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You know that smug fee1ing 
you get when you come upon a 
police car sitting art: the side of 
the riad with an offender get
ting a ti.ckey; and you're drdving 
the legal speed liimit for a 
change? The other nilghit we look
ed out the window of a house we 
were visiting and acros:s the road 
a car wias stopped by a po[ice oL 
ficer and the bright red light was 
blanking out a sordid tale for 
the culprit. 

It was too dark to see who had 
been stop;:;ied, but in a small town 
you can't keep anything secret, 
we're told. 

lit seems that a local citizen, 
bent on getting a relative to 
caitch a bus in Morrilsbui,g, found 
afiter a sho11t waiit down there 
that there Wlasn'it a bus drue art: 
that time. He decided to head for 
Prescott and stoP1Ped long enough 
to tell his wife where he was 
going. The PrescO!tt bus left 
in 15 minutes. 

Being a careful driver, he &top
ped at every sltop sign on his 
way to No. 2 Hligbiway. Even 
tllough he was in a terrible rush. 

But, aif:ter a quick glance down 
and up the road and thinking 
everything fa!i.rJ.y clear, he dart
ed aJCl'OSS the highway heading 
back to 40,1. Lo and behold he 
cut o:fif a pot!Jice car! 

Life's embarrassing moments! 
Needless rto say, he didn't 

bother going to Prescotit. 

'I1he moral of the above: Send 
your relatives away in a taxi if 
you can find one. Iif nolt, don't 
bother as.king them to vlisit you. 
In any e,ventt, we biring tlhis liittle 
stor.r to you to show thait crime 
doesn',t :'.)ay . . . 1t cosits. And 
don't telil a police officer you're 
rushing anywhere. 

HOME FROM HOSPITAL 
Mr. B. J. Saver returned" ho~e 

Tuesdlay from Broclwille General 
llospirt.al. 

OTTAWA WINTER FAIR 
A total of 230 Holsteins owned 

by 64 different exhibitors, have 
been entered for Ottawa Winter 
Fair. Judging will take place on 
Tuesday, October 25 with Orton 
Eby, Sit. George, Ontario placing 
the awards. 

This show brings together the 
winners at eleven Eastern On
tario coun(ty Bilack and White 
Days and also attraats the top 
animals from adjacent areas of 
Quebec. 

~clcordin,g to Grant Smith of 
Brockville, who is ElasLern On
tario Holstein fieldman, \the 
qualli.ty of the Black and White 
Days this year has been exicel
lent and he is lookirug for a ''hot" 
show art Otrtiruwa. 

A feature will be a rail,bird 
judging contest which will per_ 
mlit S')eCltators to pit their judge
ment - against that of the official 
judge in makirug the placings. 

DIED SUDDENLY 
Mr. J ,oseph Brriay, f;ather of 

.Ar,chie Bray, passed away sud
denJ.y at h'is residence, 413 Third 
St. W., Cornwall, on Friday, Oct. 
14th, 1966. 

Mr. Bray was a con,tractor and 
also operated a grocery store, 
reitir:ing six years ago. His wife 
predeceased him in 1960. 

Funeral was hcld Monday, Oct. 
17th, from MiJJer's Funeral Home 
C'orI11wall. Requim Mlass . art St. 
Francis de Siales Churoh. Burial 
at Williamsto;wn, Onit.ario. 

HONOURED ON 25th 
ANNIVERSARY 

A family dinner at Dockstead
er's restaurant, Winchester, mark 
ed the 25th wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Huberit Cassel
man of Wimaunsbung, on Ocitober 
1st, 1966 

Late, a surpnise party of about 
45 relatlives, was held at Paul 
Roberts' HaM, Williams.burg. The 
hall was beautifully decor,ated 
\viith ?ink and white streamers, 
a bride's table centered with a 
25th Anniversary Cake. 

During the evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Casselman were called on 
while Keith Schell read an ap
propriate address. Jo-Anne C-.s
selman presen1ted them with a 
pole lamp from their immediart:e 
family; Arliss Casselman, an elec
tl'lic coffee maker on behalf of 
Mrs. As1ael Hanson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob ThomiPSOn. Ivan Whit
teker a set of china, from Mrs. 
Sadtie Whitteker and family. Each 
replied in tiheir own pleas
ant way. 

.Ad.iter a delicious buffet lunch 
was served and the evening was 
spent in d.an,cing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Casselman have 
three children, Ronald of Mor
risburg; Dennis of Prescott; Jo_ 
Anne ait home; and one grand
child. 
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RCN RIO TOURISTS - The 100-fooLplus armspread of Christ the Redeemer atop 2,100-foot Corco_ 
vado mountain dominates the city state of Rio de Janeiro and the RCN sailors who journeyed up the 
mountain to see the vast panorama of this glamqurous oceon metropolis. Left to right are Leading Sea
man Thomas W. Mahoney, 31, of St. John's Newfoundland, Able Seaman Eric E. Patterson, 22, of 
Saint John, N.B., and A. B. Malcolm Butcher, 33, of Victoria. Mahoney and Patterson serve in the 
helicopter-destroyer Saguenay and repair ship Cape Scott based at Halifax and Butcher in the sub
marine Grilse from Esquimalt, B.C. (Canadian Forces Photo) 
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World War 1 Veterans 
Honored By Branch 370 

Reminiscent of p,asit gatherings 
in the 'old town', close to fiity 
members of local Branoh 370 of 
The Royal Canadian Legion at
tended a dinm'r and socia night 
in the Le.@.on Hall on !Jundas 
Street, Tuesday, October 13th, to 
honour the World War I veter
ans of the community and.. sur -
rounding area. This was the first 
su::i,per gathering of lits kind in 
the new town, and was welJ. re
ceived by everyone, with gratte
fu[ appreciatJl:on to the Ladies 
Auxiliary to The Caniadlian Legion 
for their catering service. A sum 
prtuous roast-lbeef dinner, with all 
the tliimmings, was very gracious
ly prepared and admiraiblly serv
ed by the ladies. 

Special appreciaition was not. 
ed ~hroughouit the evening to 
legionnaires R. Haley, presddent, 
for briruging this worthy 9roject 
forth, and to D. Sisity, secretary, 
and G. Miailli,a, treasurer, for 
their 'behind the scenes' work 
which made the evening such a 
success. 

Operuing fonmalilties were con
ducted by the presidenit, R. Haley 
who welcomed everyone, and call 
ed UPOn the Legion Padres, the 
Reverends J. Leslie Dean and 
J 'ohn J. Hibbs, to offer prayer, 
and to propose the Toast to the 
Queen. R. N. Dowe, Zone Com
mander, from Morrisburg, pro
posed a toast to the fa1llen com
rades of p,ast coruflicts. 

A resume of the ::,:>asit yeao:'s 
acitivfuties of the local Legion was 
also presented by the president 
during the dinner hour, noting 
the following areas of service: 
continuing financial helP for vet
erans and their dependen:ts; irL 
vestiin.g in various youth pro_ 
prammes of the Village, includ
ing the provision of equipment 
for four minor hockey clubs, a 
junior hockey cJu,b, and a junior 
ball club, and ,sup~ort of the 
Girl Guide, Scout, and Brownie 
movemeI11ts; providing increased 
bursaries for local High School 
graduates, all of whkh the presL 
dent spoke of as "a better in
vestlmenrt; comrades than we can 
get in stocks and bonds today, 
because the return we receive 
from such youth investment will 
be the great dlividend of good 

. character and citizenshiJp in the 
years ahead." 

The local Branch was also com 
mended by the president for over 
subscribing its oqie<'tive to\JJtar(l 
the Cenitennial Fund Programme 
of the Royal Canadian Legi~n 
across Canada, being ithe only 
Branch in the local Zone to go 
over its quota. Speaking to this 
aocoffilPlii&hment, A. Bullock, De,p 
uty Disitrilclt Commander, from 
Keim,::>tville, and Zone Chaiirman 
for this Centenniail. Project, 
thanked the looal legionnaires, 
and noted, that "the hoped-for 
one..rrui[Uion dollar Fund of ,this 
project willl proVide a permanent 
memorial to all 0£ our faillen 
comrades, through its benefit to 
their living C'Omrades and their 
farruiliies in the days ahead." 

Legionnaire A. J. Bray, second 
Vice - President, in introd11fing 
the guest veterans of the I World 
Wa,r, gave a very interesting 
'thurnb-nalil' sketch od' their mili
tary service and present civHian 
pursuits, eacih veteran receiving 
a very warm aippla,use u;ion each 
introductlion. Of the sixteen vetr
ans of the I World War, and who 
live in the community, nine were 
privileged to be present on this 
nigbit in their honour: Legion
naJres H. ClaxtJon, A. Ha,rring
ton, A. Boisclair, H. Fa'Wleetit, J. 
Tolsha,w, C'. V . Ehlis, A. Fvaser, 
A. Marshal,J, and G. Mallia. Those 
I World War vete,r1ans unable to 
be present were: J. B. Fenton, J. 
R. Miller, G. Brouse, T. Merkley, 
E. F~tzSlimmons, H. Walker, E. 
Blair. 

Replyting to the introductions, 
and on behalf of the honoured 
guests, Mr. Falshaw thanked the 
president and all the legionnaires 
"for this greart: gesture of esrt:eem, 
which wiJ.il long be remembered 
by us all." 

A highlight of rthe evening's 
progra1Illllle was the :_:>resentation 
and notaition of membership bad
ges to local comrades for long 
service in the Canadian Legion. 
D. Sisty, 'Comrade at Aruns', pre
senited D. Archibald for has 20 
year badge, awarded by R. N. 
Dowe, Zone Commander; and K. 
Beaupre and K. Thompson for 
their 15 year badges, awarded by 
H. Ma:r,geilite, Deputy Zone Com-

mandei Comrades B. MacDon
ald and D, . R Miller, absent 
for the prcsci•, 10 ns, ·vcre also 
:l\\ r nd 20 ye. ,ervice bad15es. 

'\,T - 0 ~' (' all 1 

a orm r p c ~1 nal he key 
!:)laye1 with ingston anCI. Her
:,hey, a 1.-•roduc d to . the 
gathering, and presented a very 
fine coloured movie film , entitled 
"Fields of Sacr.Lfice", and show
ing the care and upkeep of the 
various ~r cemerterlies through
out the world. 

rJ'hanking Mr. T,essier for this 
presentation, - II. L. Ro1berits, 1st 
VJce,Presidenlt, also exipressed the 
sincere appreciation of the Branch 
Executive for the fine turnout 
of members on this night of hons 
ouring their I World War com
rades. A number of• Past-Presi
denits of the local Branch were 
in art:tendance, and recognized 
at this time: K. Beaupre, H.' Clax 
ton, F. Bates, E. Millard, J. Fal
shaw, and H. L. Roberrt:s. 

A social time of shwtlfile_board 
and criibbage concluded a very 
enjoyable evening of fellowshi:_:>. 

MOWAT JANACK 
DIED SUNDAY 
Friends in this area will re

gret to hear of the pas.sling at his 
home alt Parham, of Mr. Mowart 
Janack, a long-:time resident of 
Iroquois dis1tricrt. Mr. Janack 
died Sunday a.Oternoon and the 
fiuneral was held today (Wednes
day) at Parhiam. 

Mr. Janack worked for many 
years on the old Iroquois Locks. 

Caldwell Bowling League 
Team Standing, Oct. 13th 

Monsters (R. Potvin) 27 pts. 
Ez's (J. Blakley) 23 ,pits. 
Bloomer Gir~s m. Wyart:rt 19 pts. 
Wildcats (D. Kirker) 17 pts. 
Baits m. Burnside) 10 pts. 
Vam:_:>ires (C. Robertson) 19 [Pits. 
lli.gh Lady, Sandra Hurlberit, 652 
H1gh Gent, Joe Felice/tte, 772. 

Last Week's Winners 
Leah Blakley, 681! Delbert Vali
quette, 773. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Feader, 
of Galt, Ont., visited their nep
hew, Mr. Donald and Mrs. Hare 
on the week end. 
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95th Anniversary Brinston United 
Brinston Ohurc'h was filled for 

both morning and evening ser
vices on Sunday, OC\tober 16th, 
1966, when the 95th Anniversary 
was celebrated .. The Rev. Archi
bald Peebiles, Assistant Minister 
at Wall Streeit United Church, 
B11ockv!ihle, wias gueslt -speaker ait 
both semces. 

The Brinsiton Chu11eh Choir un 

der the direction of Mrs. Charles 
Coons rendered tJwo lovely An-

. thems at the morning services. 
"Great is Thy F1aithfulness" and 
"Behold I stand ait the door and 
knock". 

The choir from Smiths Falls 
United Chu:r,ch witth Mr. Ronald 
Bingley as director and organist 
rendered several beautiful num_ 

hers. Their singing and music 
was greatly enjoyed by all. 

The Church was decoriart:ed with 
several beaubiful baskets of flow 
ers donated by Mrs. -Harold Fair
bairn and Mrs. Lloyd Brinston. 
' Rev. James Stewart, Minister 

of the Ohunc'h thanked all those 
who had helped to make the day 
so suc:cessfiul. 
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Building Underway 
In Iroquois, Area 
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Promoted 
To I.C.I.A. 

Mr. Fred Lloyd, the Town 
Cle11k, has been no'tiflied that he 
has been ?romoted to fulJ. A£_ 
credilted Memlbershi.p privJ,leges 
in ,the Guild of Indruslxial, Com
mercial and Insit.iltuifrl.onal Ac
counts, and gnanited a license to 
use the initials I.C.'l.A. a£ter his 
name. 

The Guild is an association of 
Canadian Bll.Sliness Accountaruts, 
(Oommereial, Financial, Indus
trial and Governmental), incorpo
rated by Chiarter of the Govern
ment of Calllada . It's PUI1IJOS~ is 
to mainitaiin and raise the stan
dards of Canadian business ac
counitan!ts and give recognition 
to the skill, competence and ex
perience af its members, by the 
granting of a license to use , the 
designation "LC.I.A.". 

Mr. Lloyd was a member of 
the Guild of Accountants at the 
time the Dominion Chariter was 
granted and has held a Certifi
cate of Charter Membership for 
some, tlime, and congratulations 
are extended to him in attaining 
the title "LC.I.A." 

MATILDA BOWLING LEAGUE 
October 13, 1966 

Team Standings P. , T. 
1 (Percy Robfril:son) 4 - . 8 
2 (Shirley Cooper) 2 3 
3 (Gerald Belanger) 3 12 
4 (RUith Cooper) 4 10 
5 (Doug Reynolds) 1 6 
6 (Doug Irvine) 2 7 

Ladies Rtgh Single, Ruth Coop
er 258; Ladlies Hrl.igh Cross, Shir
ley Cooper 616. 

Mien's High S,ingle, Pe:r,cy Rob
ertson, 369; Men's High Cross, 
Percy Robertson, 700. 

PERSONAL 
A grol.llP of boys and girls from 

the Messenger and Ex:_:iJorer 
GroLbpS of the United Chureh, 
Iroquois, visited the "Oil.ct ViL 
1i!age Nursing Home" on Monday 
afternoon, and sang several 
hymns. 'I1hey visited the patients 
and brought aLon,g a ray of sun
shine, ,and sipecial treats for their 
supper. Our thanks to Miss Cora 
Simith and Mrs. Grace Fo;wler for 
helping with ,the tronsportation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gilmer 
are haipipy to annOQUlce the ar
rival home of !their daughter, 
Tracey E,lizabe\th, born Aug. 26, 
1966. 

SMITH Gordon and Eva are 
happy to announce the birth of 
their son, Darin James, on Oot. 
5th, 1966 ait W~nchester Memor
ial Hosp~tal. A healthy 7 lb., 9 
oz. brother for Kevin and Kent. 

IN HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Vernon MioCasil.in suffer -

ed injuries in a f,all last weekend 
and is a patient in Brockville 
Gene:r,al. 

Mr. Ed. Bec.kSltead sufd'ered a 
seizure on Sunday and was tak
en to Brockville General Hospi
tal where he is re ting comfort
ably. 

Area friends will wish Mrs. 
Thos. Fawcetit, Broken Second, a 
fast recovery to good health. 
Mrs. Fawcett entered Sit. Vincent 
de P,aul Hospiltal, Brockville, last 
weekend. 

DIED TUESDAY 
Mis,s Harriet Landon, a life

time resident of the community, 
passed away at her home on 
Church Street Tuesday evening. 
Miss Landon was in her 81st 
year. 

The funeral will be held on 
Thursday at ithe Fitzisimmons 
Funeral Home here, art 2:30 p.m. 

A full ~bituary wliH be pub
lished ne,m; week. 

If you h'aven't been to town in the past couple of 
weeks you mlay very welil get a surprise. 'Dhe conltractor 
who is buifJ.d1ing the large addition to South Dundas Dis
tridt Higlh School is reaUy "digging n" and huge earth 
mounds and forms for foundations are appearing magically 
alll over: tihe landscape. 

Wilth just abouit one full yelar in which to build the 
big addition, M. J. SulHvian firm is gettting on with the job 
without haste. 

'I1hlis job wiilfl. run over one and one-ih1ailf miliHon dol
~ars. 

sitm in the viHage, but near 401 Hi,ghway, Caldwell 
Linen Mii!lrr1s Ltd. hiave made excellent progress in the ad
d~ltions to manufacturing ,and warehousing space, with Pen
tagon Consltruation tackling this "wehl over the mil'lion" 
job. 

Also in and near tJhe viHage there are several houses 
under constructiion to add to the Jiar/gest building boom 
Iroquois has had since the Seaway days of ten ye'ars ago. 
On L1akeview Drive, Mr. and Mrs. lies Criaig are buiildiing a 
home; on Church Sltre'eit, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Seely are 
building; on Eil~zabeith Drive, Mr. and Mrs. Ken K!i.rkby, 
just west of the viHiage, aciioss from Fetlterly's, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Dunblar are building, and on Ann Street, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Wih1irt:Jta.ker are coming a'1ong well with 
thelir new home. 
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Carman House 
Hosts Many 

'his Summer 
Alithough an earlier re1port this 

year to1d of the crowds who 
visited the Oarunan House in 
July and Au,gu.st, 1t is only fair 
to state that bhis trend continued, 
on a smalil.er scale, on through 
September and up to Thanks
giving weekend. Over 240 car
loads of guests have signed ,the 
register since Labour Day week
end. This in.eludes people from 
Quebec, A1benta and British Co
lumJbia as well as the ones from 
poilllts thrnughout Ollltario. GueSlts 
f11om ac11oss the border sligned in 
from Missouri, J1llinois, Indiana, 
New York, OonnecUC'llt, PennysL 
V1ania, Ohio, Mississliip-pi, Massa
chusetlts, Mli,clli'gan, Maine, Cali
fornia, Neiw Jersey, Neiw Hamp
shil'e and l,ast bu,t not least, Tex
as. Overseas vdsitors included 
travellers from No11th Ireland, 
Switzerliand, Venezue'1a and sever
al from England. Wihatt with rthe 
increased tmff.Lc pas;t Iroquois 
next year due to EX!Po 67 it can 
be readily seen that visitors will 

be stopping in Iroquois from May 
Ullltil Oc1lober. Already it can be 
seen that tlle tourisits and other 
trave,lJ.ers do noit conftine their 
visits fo · the mon'ths 0£ July and 
August, and the time is none to 
soon to be thinkin,g of getting 
ready for them for next year. 

Ait the momenit the pr,oject thart. 
most have heard about is the res 
toraition of the Carman House by 
the Gonporation of the Village of 
Iroquois. Work done this year in. 
eluded rev'1adng the damaged 
window sash rwi.tfrl ones wirth 
smaH p.anes of a tY1Pe used around 
the period od' tts cons'truction and 
the re~oraitiion of the fronrt pQ_reh 

Very soon work will start on 
the restomtion of part of the 
downstadrs of the interior of rthe 
house, but more of that later. 

As ithe Iroquois Centennial 
Commirtjtee gets µnder.way tthi.s 
fall and winter we v.ill report 
on any other plans for projeots 
or celebrations which will be of 
interest to visitors to our Village 
durin,g Canada's Centennial Year 
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I.H.S. Notes 
(Steven Haley, Donald Fli.sher) 

Do you kno;w the di.flference be
. tJween a "hypocri,te" and a "liar"? 
Well, the liar KNOWS tlhat he's 
thriowirug !the bull, but the hy:po
cri te actua:hly BELIEVES tne bull 
thait he's thl'OWi.lJJg. Confused? Hf 
y,ou anS1Wer "No", Jou're a liar. 
And if !the Edd.tons of this column 
answer "No", ,they're hypocrites) 
So here we go again with an
other of those clever, sometimes 
amusing, always informaitive (and 
there's a hypocritical start:ement 
if you ever read one!) article 
about the goings-on a,t our school 

We- the students of Iroquois 
High have, in the pasit severial 
weeks, been very busy to say ithe 
least. 

Ex. 1 - Three foooball games 
have been :_:>layed so far this sea
son. The fimt game, Iroquois 
took Osgoode 21-6. Our team 
dropped a hard 19-13 decision to 
Morrisbung but bounced back 
last Friday to beat No11th Dundia.s 
14-8. We ho[Pe enthusiasm re
mains at a high point for the re_ 
mainder od' the season. 

Ex. 2 - Des1Piite an uncoper -
ative weatherman, our lociaI track 
meet was held with good parti-

cipation by the '9tudenit body. The 
individual winners were then 
sent to a cold Seaway track-meet 
at Osgoode. Mthough they plac
ed low in the standings, the 
team gaive ~t their best and many 
congratulations are due to them. 

Ex. 3 - Tlwo dances. Deer 
season was unofficialily o:>ened 
with the first record~hop of the 
year. That is to say that many 
stags attended the festivities. We 
hope this siltuation clears itself 
up in fl\lJture gatherings of this 
sort. The next dance, siporn,ored 
by the students' Council, was 
hosited by Jerry Stevens of the 
renowned "WY.BG Good-Guys" 
and was a financial success. 

These are your IHS reporters, 
signing od'f for now. J'lax Vobis.. 
cum, brother. 

BOWLING CHAIRMAN 
John Hlaldane, President of the 

Iroquois Laiwn Bowling Club. and 
recently elected Chairman of 
District No. 16 Lawn Bowling 
Association wiith headquarters alt 
Ottawa, aittended the Annual 
Meeting of 1Jhe Provincial Lawn 
Boiwling Association held at Tor
onto on Salturday last. He reports 
a pleasant outing. 
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WE'VE ARRIVED 

For ten yeaTs Iroquoiis has waited for a boom and it has finailly ar
rived. Actuala.y, we shiou1ldn't say that we've been waiting. When we 
think back oveT the years 1and of the many m:eetings that have been held 
with viarious prospects and the fine new homes thait have been erected in 
recent yearts, tlhe boom has actulaiUy been building up for some tJ!me. 

But 1aiU of ,a sudden the two big projec'ts, that of the addf-bion to 
South Dundas Dis1tTict High Scho•ol and the major addli11Jions at CaldweB. 
Linen Mi1Hs Ltd. h'ave brougfut us to a realization of the magnitude of 
ithe boom we are experiending. 

When you stop to consider that well over three miMion doHars in 
building is going on in fooqudis at the present time, it brings in:to focus 
the foct thialt we ,are miovling ahead wtih great strides. 

As a siideline .to the major projects, of course, are the several new 
homes under consltruc1Jion and the addition of two more lanes to the 
section of 401 Highway elaslt of here. 

AM of thlis consitrucition is adding dollars in the pockets of area 
residenitis, wheltfuer they aTe work.ling on the projects, or whether it be 
from those who are boarding in area homes, renting trucks or other as
pec,ts. 

It also has appeared £rom looking at such priogress in otlher com
munities, ithat one t'll'ing leads t10 anoitJher. It is to be hoped thiat this will 
become a fact here as weiltl. 

The prosperity of buildinig we are experiencing could very wel:l 
lead to further inlter!eslf; in the commun~ty by those already living here as 
well as oultside parties. . 

Iroquois is striding ahead, of tihat there is ne doubt. Let's keep our 
thinkling sound as we progress, but not forgetting that we muslt look to 
t'he future as weH as the present, in our thinking and pl'anning. 

We 'have a great future · in this area and it is juslt now begfinniing to 
unfoild for Iroquois in parlticuiki.r. 

QUIET ELECTION FRONT 

When we Sitop to consider that election time is noit far away for 
some area communities, such as Mtalt'iM1a Township and Oalrdin1ai, we 
haven't heard muclh about poliltlicall actliv1itiies in eiillJher communilty. 

Mta'tilda Tuwnsh!ip nom1nialtons have always been noted for ther 
livelliness and tihe discussions in tlhe township hall are seldom dual. 
Maitirlda people are outspioken fullk, and rightfully so. They are interested 
in tihe running of their towns1hiip and tlhe people who seek eilec:tiive office 
therie. If on1ly we had as muclh interest in Iroquolis at times we would at 
least be provided wiJth an enlterttainting evening. 

Our neighbouring township has experienced steady growth and 
increasing fiacliJllilties ovier the years, in the field of educatlion, siportts and 
civic buHdings, noit to menlbiion betlt·er roads and ~rlainiage. 

Mounrting costs have caused many a headache to municipta1 repre
senltattives in smaM e10mm11.milties s-uch as our own, especl~a1]ily in reilat'ion to 
the faclt th'ait man,y area riesidenlts are on fixed incomes. When their coslts 
go up drastically, these peiopile are £aced witlh seTi0us problems. Leading 
the way .in public office may very wellJ. be rewaroling to the individual. 
wiho wants to do a job fur his community, but in many other ways it is a 
thankless task. 

'!'hank goodness we hiave people who are thick-skinned eniough tJo 
get on wiitih the job, t~ing the g-ood w'ith the bad, and able to keep smi!l
ing a.'> they go. 

These are the kind of people we can be pr(oud to know and live 
witJh. 

ONE MORE TIME 

Thlis F1a1l1l welaither hais giiven us the opporlun:ity to mow the liawn 
perhaps once more thlan we woulJ.(i h>ave done in a nonn!al seasion . The 
grass hlasn't been growing flaslt bu't heTe and there a paitJch spwrltis ahead and 
much like a helad oif hlaiir, needs a quick trim to mlake it look nealt. 

The leaves (from the few trees we havie) are almoslt a1'1 down, 
bedding themselves in fur winlter and we've nOlt'iced that those plump 
!little squirJrels are scurrying back and forth, raking in theiT final dinners 
before t!he firslt snow coV'ers their harvest. 

We've had a wonderful F1al]il and 'Slh'ould snow descend upon us 
shortly (even iiif with some mlisgivlings) we shouldn't be too diS!appointed. 

These fTesih crisp mornings aTe gTeiat for all of us; lelt's hope they 
Mnger juslt a whi~e longer. 
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CBC MOSCOW CORRESPONDENT 

DA VY DEVY (extreme ledltl OBC radio and television newsman in 
Moscow, interwiews U.S.S.R. Premier Kosygin (centre) and U.K. 
Prime Mlinister Hiarold Wi>lson at the Bribish Industrial Exhibiition in 
MJoS:COIW. 
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· AND "•:SPICE . 
J. by Bi'_II ~:Siniieyf . : ·. 

THANKSGIVING IS 
THE BEST 
As a Canadian, what is your 

favordite hollidiay in tlhe year? 
Think carefully, no;w. (No ob
jection to Yanks playing the 
game.) 

Or~ginall.ly, our holidays had 
reldig,ious over-tones. Hence, the 
term holy days: Christmas, 
Good Friday, Thankisigtiving. 

Then we develo,::ied p,atriotic 
- or, if you preife.r - political 
holiday,s. These rinclude such 
stirring times as Dominion Day, 
now better known as The First 
of July British Emi()ire and Com 
monwealth and The Queen's 
Birthday; Armistice or Remem
brance Day. 

Finalcry, we have a fe~v pure 
pagan ho1idays tossed in : Labor 
Day; Civic Holiday .and N e w 
Yeiar's Day. 

Well, Iet's sital'lt at the bottom, 
and eliminate. Oivic Holiday has 
no significance whaltever. ]t's 
the day on which everyone gets 
out of bown for 

I 
the weeken~, . , 

excbt the local merchants, who 
are supposed to get a civic holL 
day, but spend it working like 
mad ait the service club carnL 
val, raising money for some wor
thy couse. It isn't even a nation-
al holiday. Big_city . stores ignore 
it. 

Laibor Day, as we aH know, 
f,ar from being a tribute to or
ganized labor, is a day on wrutch 
nobody does a ta'.? of work, ex
cept for getting their kids ready 
for school, or dlosing up the cot
tage. 

The next in insignificance is 
difficult to choose. We have Do- . 
minion Day, of course. Once it 
was a daY ·of horse races, pic
nics, boat excursions, a n d 
speeches in the park. Now it ls 
merely a day which, annoyingly, 
doesn't always fall on a Monday 
or Friday. 

And we have thait whatever _it
is Day in May. Itt used to be 
Queen Victoria's Birthday. In 
the morning trees were planted. 
For the rest of the day, and 
night, you burned your fiil'gers 
on firecra,c,kers ,and your eye_ 
brows on Roman Candles, I 
guess what we'•re s~posed to .do 
now is ~ilt around and think of 
our Commoruwealith brother in 
Zambia and Senegal, or the 
Queen, whose blinthday is in an
otheT month, or someithing? What 

we acrt:uaLly do is open the c:ot'
tage, or go fishing. 

And then of course, there is 
New Year's Day. Hangovers and 
broken reso1utions. Actually, New 
Year's dei:;iends on how fervently 
you fir&t..lf:>oted ~t on the pre~ 
ceding eve. It can be as bleak 
as a beveraige room, or as ram
bunctious as a rooster. But ahead 
of it there lie three cold, dark 
draary and de,adlly months of win
ter. 

The two saddest holidays of 
the year are Remembrance Day 
and Good Fr-iday. And, appropri
ately, they come ait the most dis
mal times of the year. 

On Nov. 11th, the sky weeps, 
the widows and mothers weep, 
the flags droop alt halif mast and 
the bells toll. The onily joint in 
town tJhat jUill\PS i>s 1the Legion 
Ha11. Aift:er the solemn l'lites have 
ended, old cronies gather to ex_ 
change lies, enjcy good food and 
drink, and listen to the inevitable 
speaker trying to corwince them 
it wa$ al\ WOrtl\While. , 

Good Friday is gloom, d:uk
ness and bitter wind, remnants 
of snow drifts. A day of death, 
sacrifice and sorrow. Cold, cold, 
and the earth is dead and fro
zen. 

Chl'listrrnas is another thing. A 
season of peace and joy on earth 
with goodw111 toward men, ac
cording to the ads and the in
terrninaible carols. But. let's be 
hones.t. By the time The Day has 
arrived, you ar.e baffled, bushed 
and broke. 

That leaves nothing else but 
Than.Imgiving. Thalt's my clloice, 
every yeair. It's the best Gana
dian holiday, and we had a won
dermu~ one -this year. 

First, there are the physical 
deliighits. Wealther is usually fine 
- briisk and briight. Scenery is 
magnificent: blue, brozen and 
crimson. Blood bul)bles in the 
veins. Fire feels ,good. F-000. 
tastes like never before. Lungs 
lap clean arl:r. Sleep is s-weet, 
smooth and ,as dreamless as 
whipped honey. 

And then there's the thianks
givin,g itself. Thanks for good 
healith. Thanks I'm alive. Thanks 
for children. Thanks for a good 
harvest, or fat beed', o·r a steady 
job. Thanks for a chance to go 
on liVling through andther year 
of those other hollidays until I 
can say thanks again. 

BIBLE 
Today 

A new translation of the New 
Tes.tamenJt in contemporary Eng
lish was published by the Ameri
can Blible Socieity on September 
15th. Lt iis distdbuted in this 
country by the Canadian Bible 
Society. Entitled "God Comes to 
Man," the tmnslation is in 
straight - ionward, everyday Eng
lish. 

This "Today's English Version" 
will not only meet the needs of 
aJJ English-S1Peaking people, but 
because of its selective vocabu
lary and clarbty of expression, 
will be suitable also for many 
in counltries of Afrka and Asia 
for whom English is the second 
language. 

The new version is ::iant of a 
general trend by Bible Societies 
in m1any countries to publish 
Scripture translations in diroot, 

everyday language. A Spanish 
Version Popular was published 
by the Bilbie Socieity in May. 
Similar editions of parts of the 
Bible have been P'Ulblished in 
Dutclh and 'J.1h'ai, and work is in 
~rogress in French. Plans, are aL 
so unde:r,way for popuLar Hindi 
and Porituguese transla,tJions. 
Suggested Daily Bible Readings 

.Sunday, Odt. 23: Genesis 39. 
Monday, Oct. 24: Genesis 40. 
Tuesday, Oct. 25: Genesis 41: 

1-36. 
Wednesday, Oct. 26: Genesis 

42. 
Thursday, Genesis 27: Genesis 

43. 
•Friday, Oct. 28: Genesis 45: 1-

20. 
Saturday, Oct. 29: Genesis 47: 

1-12. 

Centennial 
RepQrt· 

Report No. 24 

Aviation has made a great 
coilltribution to Canad,a's develop
ment and I am still hoping, at 
this date, that there will be suit
able recognition of that fact in 
neJOt ye•ar's Centennial celebra
tions. 

I aim red'errinlg to civil avia
tion and, ii} particular, the bush 
:filyiing era o,f the twenties and 
thir,ties. In those days of north
ern deveJ<>c:>ment, when aero
planes were still relatively flim
sy things, more freight was mov
ed through our north country 
than anywhere else in the world 
and the tonnaige figures rivalled 
those of the Suez Canal. 

The bush pilolts who flew by 
the "seats of their p•ants" with
oUJt modern navigation aids have 
stamped their names in Canadi
an history and have left color
ful legends known to many all 
over the world. Wop May, Whitey 
Dahl, S;rndy . MlacDonald, Grant 
MicConachiie, J. H. Tudhope, J . 
Romeo V,achon, Puncll Dickins 
- these are but a fe<w whrich 
come to mind. Some have taken 
the last flighJt beyond the cirrus 
clouds; othe11s are still around. 

Bush flydng, the tiwo world 
wars and imaginaJtive, daring and 
courageous men gave Oanada its 
aviation heritage. Oanada also re 
ceived the world's recognition for 
being an imporitant awation coun 
try when the headquariters of the 
mternamona,l OivtiJ Avialtion Or
ganization were e,s,tal:>lished at 
Montreal. Many Canadians don't 
realize that delegates from more 
than 110 coullltries are based ' at 
Morutreal to set arud maintain 
standards, procedures and recom
mended pracltices for civil avia

, tion throughouJt the world . (An 
associated agency CJlf the United 
Nations, the Internaltional Civil 
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AVlialtion Orgianization is the only 
UN body based in Canada). 

Canadian miliitlary aviation will 
receive recognition next year in 
the various aii.r shows , with vin
tage and modern aircrafrt:, and 
fly-vasts which are pkmned along 
with events such as the Armed 
Fonces' Military Taittoo and other 
spectaculars. The :flirsit interna_ 
tional free balloon 11ace in Can
ada also will be a big feature on 
the pr,airies duving bhe summer 
.of 1967 and the Centennial Jn_ 
tel'111ational Alblbotsford Air Show, 
at Ahbotsford, B.C., will be held 
Augus•t 11, 12 and 13, 1967. 

The NationaJ Alir Museum at 
Ottawa has . been developed into 
one of the best of its kind in the 
world and it, with its collection 
of aeroplanes from World War 
I to today is a tribute to military 
aviation and, to a limited extent 
civil aviattion. (I am pleased ,tha.t 
recent acquisiitions of vinitage air 
craift and plans for more are 
maklinlg the foundations for a 
historical bush flying collection 
ait Ottiaiwa). 

I still have hopes that non_ 
government origianizations or asso_ 
ci>ations will spark in;te:rest in fur
ther everuts to recognize general 
aviation next ye,ar. 

A handicap air-race for virut.. 
a,ge ailicramt and dis.!)lays from the 
twenties and thirties could be or
ganized by aviation historical as
sociiaitdons and flying clubs work
ing together, I'm sure. It's not 
too liaite and a meet or race would 
atJtra,dt many Oanadians by road 
and by air.. ~hose aviations en
thusiaslts in the United States and 
e>ther countriies who recerutlly have 
developed a boom in antique air
cr,ailit restoration and aviation his
torical interest also would attend 
in greait lllWillbers, I'm sure. 

Worship Services 
~ 

The Presbyterian Church 

in Canada 

(Member of the Family of 

Reformed Churches) 

KNOX. CHURCH, IBOQUOlS 

rhe Rev. John J. Hibl:>s, :rvlinister 
. Organist - Mm. A. E. Bell 

Churoh School-9:45 a.m. 
10:50 am - Nursery, Pre - School 

Class 
11 :00 a .m . - Wors:tlp Serviee 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 

South Mountain 
or1111nllt - Mn, Arnold Shaver 

Worship Service ...... 9:30 a. m. 
Church School . . . . . . . . 10:30 a.m. 

We Welcome You to Come and 
Worshb> With U• 

IROQUOIS UNITED CHURCH 

"Church Wiith Singing Tower'' 
The Rev. J . Leslie Dean - Min
ister, Mm. Hugh Thompson: Or
ganist 

Sunday School 9: 45 a.m. 
Public Worship . . . .... . .. 11 a.m. 

WHITE CHURCH 
o·:30 a.m ......... Public Worship 
10:30 a.m. . . . . . . . Sunday School 

Rowenda Full Gospel Tabernacle 
REV. CHARLF.S MARSHALL 

REV. LENA MARSHALL 
Pastors 

SUNDAY 
10:00 A.M. Sunday School 
11 :00 A.M. Worship 
7:00 P .M. Evening Worship 

TUESDAY 
7:00 P .M. Prayer and Bible Study 

Mr. Vernon Bell 
Student Minister 

Dundela United Church 
. . 851tJh Anniel"sarY Services .. 

Sunday School · . . . . . . . . 10 a.m. 
11 a.m. and 8 p.m. 

Morrisburg 
Pentecostal Church 

LAKESHORE DRIVE 
Pastor: Rev. A. Bar:1es, M.A. 

KI 3-29&8 P.O. Bos: llll 
Sunday: 

9:45 a .m. Sunday School 
11 a.m . .. . ........... Worship 
7:30 p.m. . . Evangelistic Service 

Tuesday: 
8 p.m ... Bible Stu('ly and Prayer 

Revival. , 
Friday: 6:45 .... Children's Services 

8:00 ....... -.. Young People• 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

REV. JAMES STEWART - Mlnlltet 

RAINSVILLE 
9:30 - Public Worship 

HULBERT 
Worship Service . . . . . II a.m. 

BRINSTON 
Worship Sen-ice ................... 2:30 

Sunday School at Usual Time 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 
TR,INLTY XX 

St. John Baptist Iroquois, oat. 
Holy Eucharist II a.m. 
Sunday School . . . . . . 9:45 a.m. 

Mattins - 11 a.n:. 
CHRIST'S CHURCH 

Dixon's Corners 
Evensong- - 7 .30 p.m. 

Christian 
Ref0rmed Church 

wn..LIAMSBURG 
REV. J. D. PEREBOOM - Mlnldff 

Church of the "Back To God Hour" 
Broadcast heard every Sunday a1 

8 a.m. over CFRA, Ottawa. 
Sunday School - 9 a.m. 
Service 10 a.m. (English 

Servcie 2:30 p .m . 
Fm and third Sundays in each 

month services in En~ 
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MRS. JEAN WADDS, M.P. REPORT 

Once again the Pearson Gov
~rnment has doubled bacik, chan
ged its m1ind, or at least post
poned its plans. 

Less than a year aigo, the Lib
eral Party's Nove<mber Election 
Campaign literature was full of 
:tine - sounding promises of med
ical care for everyone. Like all 
such desirabJe ambitions, it is 
€asier said than done. 

Wilth ;::iensfon dedudtlions weigh 
i ng heavily on many p'ayrolls, 
there is reason in the c,ontention 

· that all such added costs in
-crease operating coSlts and con
trlilbute to the frighitening, in
creasing costs of living. 

The Cabinet, it is rumoured, 
:feels that the fear of illlflation is 
more dangerous, 1lhan the actual 
economic &ituation. In other 
words, demands for protection of 
.all sorts, higher wages, lai:iger 
subsidies, !increased pensions, 
coming from those feaDing that 
they cannot meelt increasii.ng 
prices, is the bi,gg,est fe'ature of 
i nflaition. 

Apparently the Government 
has chosen Medicare as the dra
matic example of how much they 
are cubting down costs. This 
-comes ;::iooruy from the very Gov
e rnment that has been open
handed to the point of irrespon-

ibmty in settling the Seaway, 
Rai1w.ay, and OBC striikes, the 
very Government which promised 
.a 10 per c.enit. cut in Government 
e XiPenditures and <then proceeded 
to go beyond original eJt:_:)endi
ture plans V1ia the backdoor of 
:SU!Pplementary estimates. 

This Bill would not ha;ve come 
into eflfect until July 1st, 1967, 
.and the total expenditure would 
not have been felt unitil 1968, so 
it would not eiffedt infilation at 
the present ttime. 

What guarantee has the Gov
ernment that inf1l:ationary trends 
wilil ncit be WOI"Se in 1968? Mr. 
Sharp told the recent Ltberal 
Meeting in atf,a!Wa tJhajt "We 
could not adiford all these huge 
e}tpendiltures", but went on to 
assure them that the July ls.t, 
1968 d·a<te for Medicare was firm 
and "there could be no compro
rnrise". 

There is good reason to accuse 
the Govcrmnent of p1ay•ing ,::ioli
tiics wi/th tJhe Bill when the tim
irug of it seems to be foremost 
in thedr minds. There has been 
ailiarmingly little alttellltion given 
to how the scheme wihl operate, 
or what type of service will re
sult. 

Probably beijter qualified to 
speak on this subject than any
one else in the House of Com
mons, Conservartive Dr. P. B. RY
nard d'roon Orillia, gave some 
starbling facts: 

"I also think we have to keeip 
in mind a few fundamenltais. 
Fo·r example, we must keep in 
mind the meagre research that 
has been carnied on in Canada 
as well as the scancity of doc
tors and paramedical personnel. 
I remind you. Mr. S~eaker, that 
it taoces ten other paramedical 
services to supply the needs 
of each doctor in practice." ... 

"In 1958 the cost of a ho~ital 
bed in the Province of Ontario, 
and I believe pretty well across 
Canada, was around $8,000 to 
$10,000. At that time the Gov
ern1menrt; at the $2,000 level was 
paying about a quarter to a £if_ 
th of the cost of hospital beds 
across the country. E1Ight years 
later when the cost of a hos
pi!Jal bed is somewhere around 
$25,000 to $30,000 the Federal 
Govern,men<t is stii11 ,:_>aying 
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$2 ,000. In other woros, lit is 
paying about one.4enlth or one
fiiflteenth of the coslt". 
"Beds are seance and I wonder, 
Mr. Speaker, how_ many people 
in Canada are having more pro
longed illness or even losing 
their lives today beoause we 
have insuifificient hospital beds 
in Canada." 

Mr. Ryrna11d, wi-th hls own en
orunous practice, knows whereof 
he Sl)eaks when he warns that we 
do not have enough doctors and 
those we have are seriously over_ 
worked. 

He told the House that Cana
dian general practlitioners are 
now serving u~wardis of 2000 peo
ple each. In the United States 
one doctor serves 752 persons, in 
New Zealand 700, in Russi.a 550. 
This indicates how badly we need 

mo!'e doctors. 

Popular and able Dr. Rynard 
is heard with respect and made 
a most eifd'ec>tive plea for proper 
pr,ior,ity of Canada's medri.cal 

needs. It is likely that many of 

these needs are weH kn()IWil to 
the Govern,meI11t and the t::>OSlt

ponemeillt of Medicare seems to 
me a clear admlission th'3<t the 

legislahlon is ilL,conceived and 
just not ready. 
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Pleasant Valley 

~••·········· ... (Last Week's News) 

DIED - in otita,wa, Mr. Ed. 
Kirker, a former resident of 
Glen Stewart. Funeral was held 
Saturday from ,the Brinston Fu
neral Rome , SYllll!Pathy is ex
tended to the bereaved. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hii1lial"d Gilmer 
spent Thursday evening wi-th Mx. 
and Mrs. Preston Gilmer. 

Mr. and Mirs. Morley Connors 
s::ient the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Kennedy. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Kennelth Hunter 
left by plane Thursday a.m. for 
a week's stay in the Western 
provinces. 

Mr. Gordon Corker visited Wed 
nesday afternoon at the home 
of Mr. Hilliard GiLmer. 

Mirs. Jean Midgley and Mrs. 
Helen Coffin were 11hanksgiving 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrss. 
Wm. Somerville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gilmer 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
David Gilmer. 

Sorry to know Mr. Gordon 
Corker had his car destroyed by 
fire Friday a:!iternoon art Brin
s,ton. 

Mir. and Mrs. Geo. Barr and 
Miss Margaret B,arr, Manitoba, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H<1Ward Adams 
KeIT11ptville were recent visi,tors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Somerville. 

Cardinal News Notes 
(,Last W:eek's News) 

'Mr. and Mins. Arthur Laipierre 
have ta'ken ,up 1'esidet11ce in <the 
Redden ,Aa>a:r,troent. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Hall and :6amHy, have taken 
up resideI11Ce in ~he Jackson 
House on the corner of Henry 
and Firslt Streets; and Mr. and 
Mrs . J1aimes Sorrell and family 
have moved dntJo <the Redden 
House on the corner o,f James 
and Lewis Sltreets, it being va
cated by Mr. and Mrs. R. Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ,a:ck Julyan and 
farrn:fily have taocen uip residence 
in the Rylands DlllP1'ex (former
ly known as the Oorps Hall). 

Misses Ooririnne Stitt and June 
Rali!Jh of Ottawa (,the former, a 
local girl) leliit Dorval Airport, 
for a three week vacati-on in Ger
many. They travelled by Cana
dian Pacific Airlin~. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daivid Gill and 
famhly :have taken up residence 
in the Van Camp Ap,a,rtment, 
which was vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harol.ct Bue1ey. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Van Camp 
have taken up residence in their 
newly bui1t home on Joseph St., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bueley 
and family and Miss Doreen Trot 
ter have taken u;, residence in 
the home vacarted by Mr. and 
Mrs . C. R. Van Oamp and which 
Mr. Bueley pur,chiased. 

Mir. and Mrs. Edgar Adams 
spent the weekend in Torontto, 
wirtlh their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Adaims anid family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hemnlan Leizert 
Jr., and family have taken up 
residence in the house vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. Julyan and 

farn'iLy. 
Allbert HoHiiday is conv,alesoing 

at his home, aifte-r being a partli
ent in Brodwille General Hos
pital. 

Mrs. William B11uce and Rob
er.t Madden are patients in Brock 
ville General Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry O'Bri&l 
have taken up residence in the 
Redden Apaiitment. 

In:ciuded in pilaIJJS made by the 
Local Centennial Committee weire 
The Ministeni.al Association have 
made plans, that through a very 
small con<trilbUJtion from eoch of 
the Sunday School pupils, they 
wi-11 prnvide and pl.ant tulip 
bulbs in the square at the Cause
way on October 22nd. 'I1hey will 
be in beds of red, white and 
blue. The Anglican Young Peo
ple Associaition, under the lead
ershi,p oif Ross Sme®:ey, and 
council a::i1proved, plan to assign 
street nwmbers and se11 num
bers to famHies tin Cardiinal, hop
ing to coIT11plete the j~b by May 
of 1967. On December 31st, the 
Ministerial Association p 1 a n 
ChriS'UIIlas Oarols and a New Year 
service at 11 p.m., to bring in 
the New Year by the ringing of 
bells. The Casco Staff Olub and 
the Canada Starch Co., will be 
in charge of the J,uly lS!t cele
b1.1ation, this to be called the 
Cardinal Centennia~ pticndlc. 

MRS. ELLERY ANDRIEWS 
Funerial Mass for Mrs. E1lery 

Andrews was held art Oarddnal 
Sacred Heart Ghurclh, wli<th Rev. 
D. W. MMDonald officiatin,g. 
Mrs. Williaim Patterson was or
garust. 

Grand Prize Draw 
This Friday 

Many lovely floral tributes, 
Spiritual offerings and "In Mem 
oriams" we-re received. 

Pall bearers were, Fre.nk Glad 
stone, Ewant O'LHara, Larry Dish.. 
aw, and Dlaile A.I1lnstrong, all sons 
in law; Randolph l\fuLai1Jchie and 
Ed Sit. Louis. 

The day thousands oif people 
• ---,boosite1.1s of Eastern Ontario's 

Golden Triangle - have been 
~aiting tfor. '11he Grand prize 
draw in the Eastern Onltario De
ve,lopment Council decal promo
tion program, will take place on 
Friday, October 21 at 4:00 p .m. 
at the teleV1ision station CJOH, 
Channel 13 and 8 . 

J!lood Freezer, by Ottawa Dom
estic Provisioners, $450. 

The booster decals are for car, 
home and store wlind01Ws. They 
indicate the holder is a booster 
member of the Golden Triangle. 

Buni.a,l was in Sacred Hea-rt 
cemetery, Cardinal. 

Mns. Andrews died in Kling_ 
s<ton General Hospital after being 
a patient there for only a feiw 
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days but ailing for some time. 
She 'WlaS born at Ca:tidinal, the 

foraner Agnes kene Dj,llon, dau_ 
ghiter of the late Thomas J. Dil
lon, and hts wife the former 
Mary EUen Siddel. She married 
E1lery AIIldrews, who survives, 
besides lfour daug,htem, ilVlrs. 
Frank Gladstone (iEileen) ; Mrs. 
Dale Arunstrong (Norah) both of 
Oardinal; Mrs. •Ewart O'Hara 
(Joy.eel of Wlillowda1'e; and Mrs. 
Larry Diislhaw (Mlary Ellen) of 
Prescobt; Nine grlandichildren; 
'I1w-0 sisters, Mrs. John Benne,tt, 
Sr. (Galtherine) and Mrs. John 
Air;thurs (Margaret) both of Car
dinal, One bro·ther S,amuel, ·of 
Mon,treail; Nieices and nei:;>heiws. 

Relartives attended from Wil
lowdale, Montreal, Port C:tied!Lt, 
Gorrnwalil and Prescott. 

WILLIAM DODGE 

Funeral servke for William 
Dodge, was held at Emmons Fu. 
neral Home, Cardinal, wlith Rev. 
R. Pentinga, od' the Uruilted 
Ohureh, ofd'ic!iating. 

Miany lo'Veily t11ora-l tributes and 
"In Memoriaims" were received. 

Pall bearers wer,e: William 
Cook, H . K. Byers, Waliter Liv
ings, Jim Walter, Ronald Pros. 
ser and George Smith. 

Burial was at Mainsville. 
Mr. Dodge, a very progressive 

farmer, before retirement, pass
ed away at the Brockville Genera, 
Hosi:;iital, after being a pa1rl.ent · 
there for the past year and a 
half. He was born in th1is area, 
Marich 2nd, 1879, s-on of t'he liate 
Daniel Dodge, and his wife, the 
former Mal'garert: Sears. He mar
ried Foi.ta Brown, who prede
ceased him several years ago. 

He is survived by one son How
ard and Mrs. Dodge; four grand 
children, Mrs. Fred Hi.lil (Elaine) 
of Pete.11borough; Mrs. Earl Nes
bitt (Ann) of Iroquois; Gordon 
and Bob of Oa,rdina.l; also £our 
great grandchiildre.n, several 
nieces and nepihew.s. 

He was p,r,edeceased by two 
sins, Ray and Gordon, many 
years ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred nm of 
Peteriboro attended the funeral 
also. 

Buy your 
Canada 
Savings 
Bonds 

At ,that time Jack Spence, 
President of IlODC will W1atch 
Miss Dolly Ann Edmunds, On
tario Dairy Princess dL:, her hand 
into a barreJ of ticket stubs re
ceived since the declals went •on 
sale in April and announce the 
wiruning numbers of tlhe njim 
major p•rizes. 

For those who may be unable 
to witness the draw live on TV, 
the w,inning numbers wfill be an. 
nounced on Saturday, Oatober ·22 
at 6:00 ,::i .m . right after the pro
gr,am Wide w ,orld of 51Ports on 
Channel 13 and 8. CEJOV TV, 
Pembrnke Channel 5' will an_ 
nounce ,viinners for their view
eris. 

FOR CONTINUED HEATING COMFORT_ 

at the 
Royal 
Ask for application form 
at your nearest branch. 
Buy for cash or by instal
ments. Canada Savings 
Bonds never fluctuate in 
value, can be ,·ashed any 
time for full ,;e value, 
plus interes! 

Colour Television Set - By 
Simpson Sears, $1,000.00 

Ma-y,falir Summer Cottage - by 
Hodgii.ns Lumber Co., $950.00. 

Frigidaire Custom Imperial 
Ride..Air "Dishmcfuile" by. Perk
ins Motors, P,erth, Ontario, $650. 

Frigidaire - dryer and washer 
by Perkins Motors, $600. 

1SportS1Wear and Camping equip 
ment, by S. E. Woods, $500. 

Men's Olothing and F.urnish
ings, by L . J. Fraser, Renfrew, 
Pembroke, Ottt.aiwra, $500. 

Deluxe Gourmet Moffat Gas 
Range, by Q<t<ta\v,a Gas, $485. 

14 day Tour to Mliamli Florida 
by bus (,accommodation and trans 
portation paid), GoJonial Coach 
Lines, $450. 

The winning l1J11illllber5 will aL 
so be supp1ied to daily and week 
ly n ewspapers, radio and tele
vi sion stations, on Friday, October 
21, 1966. 

EODC's General Manager, 
Harry Callan says it is essential 
that all agents who have been 
selling decals, report ,the num
bers of decals sold, by Friday 
noon, October 21. 

Three numbers wiill be drawn 
for each prize. Lf the first mun
ber draiwn irs not claimed by Oc
tober 31, the second ,and third 
numbers will be eligible for the 
prizes in rotation. 

Names of all numbers drawn 
should be reported ,to their local 
agents at once. 

Pas$1'.?0I't.s £or E:x:po 67 will con
tinue to be drawn every week 
unthl Aiugust 1967. 

TOP QUALITY ESSO 
HEATING EQUIPMENT 

(No down payment lO years to pay) 

CALL 

Cari Ranford 
SERVICE DEALER 

652-4872 

elec r1c heating brings 
you room-by-room 

comfort control 
Only with flameless electric heating can you control the tem
perature in every room. Electric heating is completely even 
heating . . . no cold spots, no rushing blasts of heat, no chilly 
drafts. For more information, talk to your qualified electric 
heating contractor, or ask ••• 

your hydro 
LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY 

VILLAGE OF IROQUOIS HYDRO SYSTEM 

For Complete Dependable 
Esso Home Heat Service 

CALL 

W. C. Stewart 
AGENT 

652-4592 

K.A.S. News 
The students of the Agricul

tural Course at tlhe Kemptville 
AgriicuJJbu11al Sohool wie11e tt.>ld 
this week of the necessity for 
ob!Jaining reliaible inifonmation to 
assist them in making wise de_ 
c,isions. 

C. B. Schneiller, Diriector of 
the Inifo:timaltion Bmnch, Ontario 
DC1Paritrrnent of Agriculture and 
f ,ood, in addressinig them, stress
ed the need to keep abreast of 
current kn01Wledge as i,t became 
available thnough depar,trrnellltal 
imlletins. 

Laiter Dr. F . A . Stinson, Di-rec_ 
tor of KAS, inbroduced Mr. Sch
nc1ler to 1lhe staff, stating that 
Mr. Schneller was there to advise 
them of the mater,ial which was 
available through the Infom1a_ 
:ion Branch. 

"Our objective", Mr. Schneller 
said, "are to increase production 
provide better quality release~ 
and make them more readable. 
We have appr,eci-ated the contri
butions from KAS and wi11 place 
even grealter reldance U:'.)on you 
in ·the fUJture". 

He trud the Sltaf,f that Web
ster's diomonary has become the 
standard in spel!ling and pro
nunciation for de,pa11tmental pub-
1ications because of the close 
alignment with U.S. informa/tion 
services and !be.cause Canada 
does not have a national dic
tionary. 

"Brod" Sc'hnel!ler, as, he is 
known by his frieruds, is no 
strn,nger in the ar•ea, having 
served as as,s,istarut agrilou1tural 
representartive in Carleton Coun
ty in 1961-2. 
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BELL 
LINES 
By Don Curry 
Your Telephone 
Manager 

Bacik in the earl'Y days of telephone service, tel-eryhone 
direcbori:e,s rwere pretity simple affairs. In fact, ithe first "direc
tories" were simply cards which listed narrnes of alil subs
cribers and which early subscril>ers could keep by their tele
p,hones. The first tiny book-,type directories in 1880 also just 
listed the names of those who had telephones. A little later 
numbers for <the subscribers were added. Sometimes the books 
ex:,lained to the customer pow to spe·ak ov•er the telephone; 
warned him not 1:o use ,the telephone during an electrical 
storm or gave the hours that service was available. Ads for 
everything from shoes and livery stables to corselts, mine!'al 
water and stoves, brighitened the pages. Today's directories 
also contain a rfund of information. A section at the be,ginninig 
of the book is ready for you to jot down numbers )'OU mighit 
need in an emergency. Just by flipping through the i11itl'oduc
tory pages you can find out how to place a coruference call, 
a call to vehicles and ships at sea or calls to 150 foreilgn coun
tries. They list the Area Code numbers for many places across 
Canada and the Unite,d States ~o that you can ~lfil!e long d!i.s
tance cahls faster. And, for the many Ontario and Quebec 
communities whiah now have Direct Distance Dialing, the 
directories explain all about the long distance calls that you 
can place yourselJf. Also, for communiities which have toll
free calling with nea11by centres, lists of these communities are 
provdded. There's all bhis and more in the front of your tele
phone book ... and in addition at the beginning of the Yellow 
Pages there is a while page of postal information. Why not let 
your directory help you get the m6st out of all the service that 
is now built into your telephone? 

Know anyone having a wedding anniversary soon? Per
haps you can use this handy list of anniversaries and what 
they are called. I know, I have trouble remembering any but 
the silver or golden anniversaries. lst--paper: 2nd--cot.ton; 3rd 
leather; 4th-linen or silk; 5th-wooden; 6th-iron; 7th-wool 
or copper; 8th-bronze; 9th-pottery; 10th-tin or aluminum; 
11th-steel; 12th-silk; 13th-lace; 14th-ivory; 15th--crystal; 
20th-china; 25th-silver; 30th-pearl; 35th--coral; 40th-ruby; 
45th-sapphire; 50th-gold; 55th-emerald; 60th--diamond. On 
any anniversary a telephone call to local or out-of-town friends 
is welcome. Your voice will be one of the most treasured gifts 
your friends receive. 

* * * 
Fifity ye:ars aigo a telephone repatr su,perintend•ent drew 

up a set of rules to guide his men in their ' work. This was part 
of his advke: 

"Treat everyone as you like to be treated, but don't forget 
your horse. I,£ you wan:t to know the horse's side of it, just take 
off you coat and hat some zero day, hitch yourself to the same 
poSit wJth your be1't and stand there aibout two hom:se. Be 
courteous and po1ite, and don't be aiffraid to hand out a litJtile 
jolly occasionally. It doesn',t hurt anybody's feelings to be 
jolliied a little." 

The advice about the horse is now a little out of date but 
the second part of the advice still a:>plies. Today we stni ·try 
to i111clude "a littLe jolly" ih our work only we refer to ·u as 
courtesy, poiliteness and friendliness. 

• * 
Thinking ahead to Christmas lists yet? How about an ex

tension telephone for some favorite on your list - it would 
1 help to keep that Christmas feeling all year long. 

.••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 1. ••••. ; 

Attention Vet 
Ex-Service Men and Women and D pendants t 

The Royal Canadian Legion Service Bur. au Officer, Mr. Ian fi 
Urquhart will be visi·ting Branch 370, I11oquois, on Octo,ber 

241th, 1966 from 2:30 p.m. to 3:30 p. 

Anyone wishing illifomnation, advi or · 

quested to contact flle Service retJary of the local 

Branch. 

Strader Hill 
The Anniversary Services of 

Dundela United Church will be 
held Sunday, October 23. Morn
ing Service at 11 a.m. and Even
ing Service at 8 :,.m. Special 
Music will be heand. The guest 
speaker wihl be Pro. Maltlers, of 
Kingston. A warm wekome is ex
tended to the public. 

The Euc!hr-e Pa11ty sponsored 
by Far,mers' Union, Brinston, 
Local 363, held Wednesday even
ing w,as langely attended. There 
will be another Euchre at the 
DundeJ.a Centre on October 26. 
Jweryone are welicome. Ladies 
briirug lunch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Van Mor-
' sel and boys of Presc~bt, had 

supper on Satu11day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bihl ByveLdt and fami
ly. 

Little Kaithy Serviss spent F'ri 
day with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adl Cook, of Haines
ville, while her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Er,niie Serviss, accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Rlal:>h Serviss to 
CorlllW ahl. 

Mii.ss Edna Swerdfeger, of Van 
C3.IlllP, spent Thurisday evening 
Wlittlh Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beck
stead. 

Mr. Wayne Hanson, of Otta,wa, 
5!Pent the weekend at his parental 
home here. 

1Mr. and Mrs. John Wells had 
supper Sunday with Mr. ,and Mrs. 
DaLbon Gow, od' Winchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kenny, .or 
Irukeranan spenit Saturday af~~r
noon with Mr. and M11s. Ralvh 
Serviss. 

Mrs. Eric Riddell, of Brinston 
and Mrs. Be11tha· }Lanson, of Iro
quois, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Riddell on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hanson 
s,penrt Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dony Wells. 

CARDINAL , 

Recent guests of Mrs. W. E. 
Fletcher were her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. WiJlis Fletcher, oil' 
Deep River; Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Behim and namily, Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Fletclher and son, all of 
Scarboro, Ont,; :Mlr. and Mrs. 
Donald Siteele and son, o.f Otta
wa. Also adding ito tme family 
gathering were Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Fletcher and sons, of Oar
dini~l. 

Mir. and Mt1S. D. E. Baker en
joyed a vac·arti,on tri,p to the East 
Ooast and in the United States. 

Dr. R. A. Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carman Brown, Cardi
n1al, was succes&ful in obtaining 
his Master of Scieruce Degree in 
Ex,perimen'tal Surgery ait McGUl 
University. Dr. Br01Wn graduaited 
Jn Medicine from McGill in the 
spring of 1962; truterned at Mon
treal General for four years and 
is now doing a year Post Gr~du
ate in County General Hospital 
art Mi!Jwauki, Wisconsin, U.S.A. 
His wife and daughter are re
&idin,g there with him. 

Mrs. Ollie Reid and Aneaus 
Brlown are patients in Brockvi11.e 
Genera,! HoSipital, and Garneit 
Nes1blitt in ,the St. Vlin,cenit de 
P.aul Hospita'1 there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Humphrey 
of Detroiit, Michigan, are gue&s 
of their daughter, Mns. Eldred 
Wells and Mr. Wells and family; · 
and his mother, Mrs. . James 
Hum:>hrey. 
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Cards of 
Thanks 

My sincere thanks to 
and neighbours wiho sent 
cards, le,tte11s a gift 
my stay at W,in ester 
Hospital. A s,p al th 
Dr. Rosenquist, 
the nurses -for 

we· wou,ld like to say Tih k 
You to everyone rthiart: sent -c:a ds, 
letters, filowers ¥1d gifts iand 
visited rus in h1',p~tial at 
home. Also th k y: o Lhe 
dootors and nu es d or the 
transporaltion e h spiital. 

OPP Report 
Morrisbu11g detachment this 

month welcomed a new addition 
to iJts ranks. Fred J. Langlotz, a 
native od' Eastview, has been 
posted to this detachiment. Fred 
is 24 years of age, married, and 
presently has no children. He 
was educated ait Eastview High 
School and Ottawa Tech. Prior 
to joining this force he was em
ployed by Spauton Air Services 
Ltd., OtJta.wa. One of hds hobbies 
is arranging tropical fish. Pro
vincial Oonsltable Lan.glotz and 
hls wife have taken u, residence 
in Morris-burg. 

On the highiways thlis past week 
5 p11operity damage and 1 per-

.: .. : .. :-:-:♦♦:-:-:••!•❖•: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:••!•❖❖•!••:-:-:-:-:-:•❖•!-!••!••:-:-:-:-: .. : .. :-,•:••:-:••:-:-:-: .. ::• 
i t 
•:• EVERYBODY COMES TO . •i• 
❖ y 
~ y 
A ❖ 

l Pinkos Auto Part Ltd. i 
A ❖ 
•:• ·:· 

❖ for the best of Service, the best of Q ality and the •:• ... . .. 
.:. Best Prfoes ❖ .:. •!• 
.:. •!• 

~ii TIRES, TIRES, TIRES,!~! 
A ❖ 
: We have approx. 700 snow tires on hand which we •·• 
:i: must sell by Christmas. Here are some of the brand :i: 
•:• names we have on hand ':' •i• ::: ... : 

:i: at 30% Discount · :f 
:i: GENERAL, DUNLOP, H.F. GOODRICH :~: ... . .. 
; ~ 

:l: At 20% Discount t 
:i; GOODYEAR. AND FIRESTONE ::: : ~ •.. ; 

:!: The Same Discounts :i:. 
A y . . 
· T t ··· ::: rac ot ::: ... : + i •:• Free Installation, Free ❖ 
y A 

:i: Glass Installed in any i.Viodel Car or Truck :!: 
::: Specialising in curved Windshields, Expert Installation :!: 
::: Guaranteed Leak Proof :i: 
~ : : ~· 
Y STRU'CTURAL STEEL •'• y i y A 
·1· A complete line of steel Iheams, !Plates, Angle Iron, ,!, 
::: Reinforcing Rods, Channel Iron, etc. Call Collect. ::: 
t i 
Y ANTI FRE,EZE ❖ y ❖ 

::: Grade 1 Permanent Anti Freeze $2.54 per gallon ::: 
❖ A 
❖ Special price for dea1lers .:. 
t i 
:i: Pinkus Salvage & Auto Parts Ltd. :l: 
y ❖ 

•1• Williamsburg, Ont. Phone 535-2759 ❖ X ❖ 
.. :-:••!t• ! .. !••: .. : .. :••:-:••:••:)•:••: .. :-:••!••!••!••!••!-!••!••:-:••!•·~-:••:•❖•:-:♦♦:-:-:••!••:••!••!••!•❖••:••!••!••!••!••!•❖• 

................................ 
i 

If you need a new coat, 
your choice from our selection 
goes in our FREE draw. YOU 
OUR EXPENSE IN OUR STO 
if your .name is drawn. Dra 
shop to-day. In stock, styles for Ladies, Petites, Juniors, Half 
Sizes and Children of all a11es at prices you can afford. 

: Shop Jack's of CLdinal for the Entire Family .. ..........•.................. 
• 

Important 1 

• 

announcement 
for electricia s, 
air condition ·ng 
and ref riger tio 
workers 
The Apprenticeship and Tradesmen's Qualific tton Act, 1964 requires 
journeymen in the Electrical, and Air Condi 'onirig and Refrigeration 
trades to obtain Certificates of Qualification b October 31st, 1966. The 

deadline has now been extended for six months to April 30th, 1967. 
This extension does not affect the normal renewal periods for these 

trades which are: Electrical trade-January-Fe ruary; Refrigeration & Air 
Conditioning-May-June. Tradesmen who h ve not already applied for 
their initial Certificates of Qualification shoul do so as soon as possible. 

Applications should be forwarded to: 

ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR, 
INDUSTRIAL TRAINING BRANCH, 
74 Victoria Street, 
Toronto, Ontario. 

Thursday, October 21st, 1966 

sonal injury accidents occurred 
with 1 person suftl'ering personal 
injury of · a minor I11ature. 8321 
miles od' highway and secondary 
roads were patl'olled in 608 duit;y 
hours. As a result 79 traffic 
charges were laid and 14 warn
ings given. 

were registered in 21 hours of 
COUI)t duty. 

It has again. become apparent 
,that deer poachers are active in 
this area. A ofose surveihlance is 
being keipt, and the penalty for 
,ersons caught poaching can be 
very severe. 

In Willi,amsburg and Winches
ter area 2 thefits were reporrt:ed 
and arc presently under investi
gation. 2 d.is,tur,bances caused by 
dniruking were iruvestigaited and of 
ficers a~o answered 20 other 
calls including those of susQicL 
ous cal\S, negleC1ted children, and 
prO(Perty dJa,m1aige. I Sltolen car 
was recorvered and the inves,ti
gation • carried out for a local 
c>olice department and 7 charges 
were !,a,id under The Liquor AIClt 
of Ontario. 

This weeks t!i.p for the driver
The lli~way T11arllfic Act stares: 
No person sha1l operate a motor 
vehicle w~th persons or property 
in the front or driver's seart: so 
placed as to intenfere with the 
proper mianageimelllt or control 
o!f the moitor vehicle. 

I ••••••••••• 
THE IROQUOIS POST 

IS AS NEAR 

In the courlts 97 convictlion,s 

AS YOUR 
TELEPHONE 

652-4518 
••••••••••• 

Hallowe'en £Janee 
uring 

HILD'REN" 
with 

RICK PATTE,RSON 
sponsored by . 

I QUOIS STUDENTS COUNCIL 

Iroquois Hfgh School 
Admission $ .25 - All Welcome 

FRIDAY, OCTOBEJ!I 28th, 1966 - 9 12 midnight 

BUYSV U 
ACAN~DA 
S WIN 
B N 
c....,,,..-::;.__ A 
F ST 
BANI< 

BUY YOURS FOR CASH OR BY INSTALMENTS . 
DOWN PAYMENT OF 5%- 2so FOR 
A $50 BOND; $5°° FDR A $100 BOND, ETC. 
BALANCE IN EASY INSTALMENTS OVER A YEAR. 
BUY YOURS AT ANY BRANCH OF THE B OF M. 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
Canada's First Bank 

• 

• • 

EXTRA SPECIAL FEATUR AT 

BROCKVI LE 
DRIVE-/N 
lllEATRE 
OCTOBER 21st and 2nd ONLY 

PEYTON LACE 
and Al 

RETURN TO PEYTON PLACE 
Two Popular, Full Lengt Features a1t Reg. Price 

SHOW START AT 7:45 p.m. 

- Last Show f the !Season -

Th,e Brockville Drive-In 22, 1966 
We tlhe man1agemen!t an staff wish to 1!h!ank you one 
and ailll for an1other successfu1l season and hope to see 
you alJ,l in the spring. 

G. S. McCULLOUGH, Manager 
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PRICES EFFECTIVE TILL CLOSING SAT., OCT. 22 E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

' ' ' t:.: ~, , :· . . ~ '·.·· , ... ~·· ·_ ~ " :.~. •r-.' '· . -~ •• ,, ... ~\f,."' :"-~./. - ,..., ' .. ~ 

MARY MILES 

SKINLESS SLICED SIDE 
WIENERS 'BACON 
1 lb. Cry. Pkg. 1 lb. Pkg. 

49c 819c 

FRESH CANADIAN SPRING 

Lamb Sale 
FRESH 

LEG 
OF 

LAMB 
F RESH (FOR ROASTING 

Whole or Butt Half 

C 

I 
b 

LAMB FRONTS .......... ...... .. .lb. 39c 

ASSORTED 
DONUTS 

Pkg. of 12 

19c 

APPLE 
JUCE 
48-oz. Tin 

WHITE 
SUGAR 

5 lb. Bag 

35c 

DAVID COQUETTE 

Pure Chocolate 
BISCUITS 

10 oz. Pkg. 

29c 

IGA 

HOME 

FREEZER 

SPECIAL 

F RESH S PRING 22-lb. AVG. 

LAMB SIDES ..... .. ... ... ..... lb. 59c 
FREE CUTTING AND WRAPPING 

TENDER (TRAY PACK 

BRAND BEEF BEEF STEAKETTES ... ... .... ... . .lb. 59c 
F RESH (FLANK OFF F OR ROASTING) 

LOIN OF LAMB .......... ... .. .. .lb. 59c GRADE 'A' PRE-DRESSED 4 to 5 lb. Average 

CHE STYLE - SHORT CUT ROASTING CHICKENS .. .... ... .IJ). 49c 
F RESH RIB ROAST · ... ......... .. .lb. 79c 
RIB LAMB CHOPS ..... ... ... .lb. 69c FRESH FROZEN 21/2 LB. CARTON 

FRYING CHICKEN LEGS .. ..lb. 59c 
FRESH LAMB LEAN (FOR BRAISING) 

STEWING CUTS ........ ..... ... .. .lb. Ufc SHORT RIBS .. ..... .. ..... .. ... .......... .lb. 39c PORK SAUSAGE ...... .. .. .......... ..lb. 69c 

Flower 
Dept. 

Special 

Rubber 
Plants 

$1.99 
Each 

50 EXTRA 
FREE 

GOLD BOND STAMP S 

with purchase of 

HALO 

HAIR SPRAY 

Reg .. Hard to Hold 

11 oz. Special pack 

99c 

50 ~XTRA 
REE 

G OLD JW ND STAMPS 

wi purchase of 

VASELINE 

White P etroleum 

Jelly 

4-oz. jar 

49c 

Can. No. I Red McIntosh · 

APPLES 
5 lb. bag .49 
Can. No. l PEI 10 lb. bag 

Potatoes ... .......... ........ ..... 39c 
New Crop Florida White size 96 

Grapefruit ..... .. ..... ..... 8 - 79c 
Cal. No. 1 Emperor 

Red Grapes . . . . . . . . . . . .. .lb. 25c 
B.C. Fancy Red Delicious · size 125's 

Apples . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . 6 for 39c 
Imported 

Yams .. .... ... ..... ..... ... 2 lbs 25c 
Imported Fresh Green 

PEPPERS 3 for 29c Ont. No. 1 Yellow Cooking 10 lb. bag 

Onions ... ...... .. .... .... .. .... ... .. 79c 

75 EXTRA . 100 EXTRA 
FREE FREE 

FROZEN FOODS 
GOLD BOND STAMPS GOLD BOND STAMPS RICH'S BAVARIAN (Buy 1 - get 1 Free) pkg. of 6 

with purchase of with purchase of Cream Puffs . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. 69c 
(Limit One Per Customer) 

HEAD and BUCKLEY'S 

SHOULDER COUGH 

SHAMPOO MIXTURE 

RUPERT 10. oz. 

Rainbow Trout ..... ... . ... .. 59c 
Special Pack Small Bottle McCAIN FANCY 

81c 79c Green Peas . .. . .. . . . .. 2 lbs. 49c 

Gilmer's IG ~ Food liner 

AVAILABLE THrs WEEK 

SECTION No. 8 

WEBSTER'S 
New 20th Century Unabridged 

DICTIONARY 
Assemble it Yourself 

79c each 

'BLUE DIAMOND 
DINNERWARE 

only 10c each 
Wit h Every $5 Food Purch -.i.se 

AVAILABLE THIS WEEK 

DESSERT DISH 

BAKERY SPECIALS 

• 

SHIRLEY GAY 24-oz. 

Raisin Pie .... ... ..... .. .. .... : .... 39c 
WESTON HARVEST SPICE 13-oz. 

Guest Cake ... ....... .. .. .. ... ... 45c 
SHIRLEY GAY STRAWBERRY 13-oz. 

Jelly Roll . .. .... ..... .. . ., .. ....... 45c 

PAGE FIVE 

THE MATILDA MILK 
SHAKERS 

'Dhe thlird meeting of the Ma
<tild1a Milk Shake.l's was held at 
Brnnsmon, and Ojpened wi,th ithe 
4~H Pledge. Daruene called the 
roll, · which was ansiwered by the 
types and uses of milk in our 
home. Minute·s of the LaS/t meet
ing were read by Heather, and 
collection amounted to $1.30. 

Paim9hle<ts were distributed, as 
were ptctures of different cyipes 
of cheeses, and the class was 
sho•wn d.iifferentt BJ,mk Diamond 
Cheese as donaited by that c.om
p,any .through Mr. Gi,lmer's IGA. 

S usan dtiooussed the making of 
cheese at ithe-ir pJ:ace and gave 
each of us large p,ie~es of both 
neiw and old cheese, as well as 
cu rds. 

Loos, Lana and Siusan demons
trated and served to,asitwiches, 
made wti.tih diaferent t~es of 
clhees~. 

Susianna was selected as new 
press reporter since Gail is no 
longer with the dub. 

Mr,s. ,Smail discussed nex:t 
week's home assignmenits and we 
m ade ~,reparations for bite next 
meeting when Mrs. Murray will 
be with us. Following that meet
ing we will enjoy lunch based on 
our prioject, The Milky Way. 

The mee<ting olosed wdth th~ 
Lord's Prayer . 

21vRS 
·OLD? 

When you turn 21 
you 're no longer cov• 
ered by your parents' 
Hospital Insurance. 
To keep i nsurep, you 
must take out indi
vidual membership 
within 30 da s. Get 
your appl1cati n form 
at a bank, a Hospital, 
or from the Commis
sion. 

NE\VLY 
WED? 
~ 

The 'family' Hospit 
Insurance prem i m 
must now t,e pai t 
cover huspan 

· wife. Notify our 
'group' without de
lay OR, if yqu both pay 
premiums cjirect, noti
fy the Commission. 

NEW 
JOB? 

To keo;, in$ured follow 
the instructions on the 
Hospital Insurance 
Certificat of Payment 
'Form 104' that your 
present ~mployer is 
required to give you 
on leavil")g. 

Your 
ON'l"ARIO 
HOSPITAL 

INS RANCE 
Plan 
~ lt>spital 

Services C.nission 
Toronto 7, Ontario 



PIA.GE SIX 

•••••••••••••••• 
Hyndman 

·••············· We are sorry Mrs. Marvin Mc-
Fladden is a p1altient in the Dis
triqt Hos:_>ital, Ktm11P:tville.,_ She 
feill and broke 1Jwo ri!bs. We hope 
she W1l1l soon be fe.e1ling better. 

and boy,s returned home on Mon
day adlter 51pending t he long 
week end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J •oe Drew, Brampton. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil SomerviHe 
visited Mrs. Robit. MlacLden, Car
dd.nail, one ev,enirng last week. 

Mrs. RloW:. Gmrnt s,ent the 
week end w.iltfu Mr. and Mrs. Man 
sel Grant, Cal'dinal. 

Miss Elizaibeth Oarson, Ottawa, 
51pell!1 T.hanksgdvirng with Misses 
Lois and llorraine Colliley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Robinson, 
Bro~le were Sa/turdiay visit
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Hwbel't Rob_ 
inson. 

.. .............. . 
Hanesville ·••············· We are sorry to re,'Jor,t Mr. An-

dy Major a patient -in the Win
ches/ter Memodail Hospdtal. We 
wash him a speedy recovery. 

Mr.· and Mrs. G. Saye,au hiave 
moved to Clardinail. He is empiloy . . 
ed by Mr. Brown. 

We are sorn-y tto 10se from our 
midst Mr. and Mi's. D. Gillott and 
fiairniily whlo kleip,t tlhe GeneraJ. 
Store ait Glen Ste;wai:it. 'I'hey have 
moved to Obtawa. 

Sorrne :kOllll here attended the 
Anniversary se11v1ces on Sunday 
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Pleasant Valley 
Mr. and Mrs. David G~lmer, 

BasH and Mr. a111d Mrs. Ross 
Gilmer ,were entertained on 
Thanksgiving at the home oif Mr. 
and Mrs. GeraM Rcnkerna. 

Monday supper gue$s at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hillrl.ard 
Gilmer and mother were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Warren and 4 
children; Mr. and Mrs. Gol)don 
Warren and Mr. and Mrs. Sam-

my Cowan and children. 
Messrs Ann.old Fvoom and 

:fiather caUed at the home of 
• Hilliard GiJJmer on Tuesday after 

noon. 
Mr. and Mrs. David GiLmer at-

1tended the wiake .of tJhe late 
Alex Davidson, Winchester, and 
caJ[ed at the home o.f Mr. and 
Mrs. Eil:llie Johnston, on Thurs-
day. ' 

Thursday, October 21st, 1966 

YOUR LOCAL 

Public 
Library 

by R. MARTIN 

S·everaa works oif fiction are included in a recent sM~ment re
ceiilved alt the public -jiJbrary. 

M:Iis. Gem1ge Noriton had dlin
ner on Tuesday w1th Mrs. Grace 
HilllIIl!Pihrey, Kemptvdll,le. In the 
adlternoon she visiited her siS!ter, 
Mrs. Launa Tolil!PkJins, and other 
ones she knew who are patients 
ip tile Distvict HospiltaJ, Kempt 
ville. 

Mrs. Laurenc-e WaillLaee and 
boys, and Miss Rhonda Francis 
were Thursday adlternoon visiJt-
0,1:1s oif Mr. a,nd Mirs. dare Wal
lace, Presioott. 

, ait Brinstton United Churoh. Rev. •••••••••••••••• Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bolton spent' 
the week-end Wlith her moth~r 
here . 

"Dhrough a DarJmning G1ass' by Bertha Stamp is the story of 
J.aneit, an avtislt, blinded by a motor aciClident. ]t is a movtng aiclCount 
oif the me1111tial upsells, the fea·rs, and the unr,eas,on thlat blindness can 
cause; and of ho:w p:hys:Lcal hand!Lc,aps need not and should not pre
cilude a no111Tl!al liife. 

Mr. and Ma-.s. Laurence Wallace 

Take notice tha 
Counties Court o Re sion 
will sit at the · c B IcUni 
Iroquois, at 10 Mon
day, October 3 

I Clerik-TreaS'llrer 

Mr. and Mrs. L1oyd Conley, 
Ottawa, were Thurscliay suwer 
~uesits of Mr. and Mi's. Lorne 
Conley. 

We eXjtend our sympathy to 
Mrs. George Francis in ithe sud
den deruth of her brother, Mr. 
Ed. K/irker, Ottawa,, on Oct. 5th. 
He hasn',t been well but wiith heilip 
he was up every day an,d couild 
get around in a wlheei chair. He 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Roy's White Rose 
Service Statio 

IROQUOIS, ONT. 

Gas, ,Oil, .Batteries, A -----
Repairs to all ma · 

MATCH 
With the purchase of $2.00 of gas and over you will 
receive a Match and Win Cou on. Collect both halves 
(left half and right half) to ;make a whole bill. You 
can win a car, $100.00, $50.0 , $10.00 or $2.00 for just 
driving into our White Rose Service Station. 

ROY STONE, Prop. 

~······························· 
INTRODUCING! 

The Centennial Policy 
For Young Families 

This special new package policy is issued in recogniti 
Metropolitan Life's 100th anniversary, "The Cent 
5000" is for young families. 

It givys you permanent life insuranc 

PLUS 

the extra protection of low-cost ter insuran 
into permanent insurance in the fut re. 

For a 25-year-old father, this poli -tog er with a special 
family income feature-can guar ee e ugh initial protec
tion to pay his widow $40,000 b e years! Cost is only 
$15.45 a month. 

I 

You can't afford not to inves,tgate this great policy! Phone 
me today. 

ASSELMAN 

l❖!❖!-!•oTTAwA!❖:wiNTER•:-: .. ~AiR:••:-:•❖•!l 
~ y 
x and ❖ A ~ 

:i: HORSE SHOW :~: 
;i: 1The Coliseum, Lansdowne Park :i: 
:f: October 24 to 29 :i: 
:i: Exciting Horse Show eve evening :f: 
.:. plus Saturday ma n ,:. 
❖ ❖ :i: The Royal :~: 
••• accompanied by The ,•, 
:;: Outstanding classes ¥ hunters d j pers, saddle horses, :!: 
❖ parade horses, haclcn ys, roads rs and heavy horse hitches. ❖ 
:i: ORDER YOUR ESERV SEAT TICKETS NOW! :i: 
A A •!• Eastern Ontario's ou nding Champio ship Livestock Shows, •:• 
❖ Judging, dates for t e Al Champion hip Shows: Holsteins, ❖ 
❖ ❖ 
•j• Tuesday, October 25; Ayr res, Wedn sday, October 26; Jer- •j• 
::: seys, Wednesday, Oct ber 6; Guernse s, Tuesday, October 25; ::: 
•j• Calves, Friday, OctoQjer 8; Sheep W dnesday and Thursday, •j• Y· y 
•:• October 26 and 27; S i ; Tuesday, 0 tober 25; Heavy Horses, y 
::: Tuesday, October 2 ; Light Horses, Thursday, October 27; '.:: 
A h 
.:. Junior Department, onday, Octob r 24; 4_H Club, Friday, ,:. 
:i; October 28. Plus w erful exhibits in the Mezzanine. Tea by :i: 
•;, the Women's Institu es. +i' 
::: Seed and Hay Show, Mo day, October 24 ::: 
:i: For reserved seats and information rite: :i: 
•!• J. K. CLA KE •i• , .. , 
y General Manager, Ottawa Winter Fair y 
:i: The Coliseum; Lansdo e Park; Ottawa :;: 
::: Phone 23Q.1673 ::: 
•j• ,Prices for tickets: $1.2 - $1.75 - $2.25 • +i' 
y G v y eneral Admission to Colise m - Daytime to 5 p.m. •i• 
::: Adults $1.00 - Child en under 12 - 50c ::: 
... :-:•❖•:-:-:♦♦:-:••!•❖•:-:••!••!••!••!••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:♦♦• ❖•!••!-!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!-!••!••!••:-:••!••:-:••!••!••:-:♦! 

Peebles, of BrocikivHl,e and Re,v. 
Stewtarlt, of Brinsiton ~ave itwo 
ve:rw inspiring messages. 

Mir. and Mrs. Arnold Fader 
had dinner on Sundlay evening 
with her Illiece, Mr. and Mrs. Mor 
ms S.crviss of Imquois. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Merkley 
were recent vJsitors oif Mr. and 
Mrs. Clififooo Fader. 

A meeting was held in the 
chu11eh hall at HianesviHe on Fri
day evening where a good cr-0rwd 
aitJtended to plian rto have the 
cemetery cleaned and leve1led. 
The comm~ttee consists of Basil 
Reynolds, Arnolld Fader and 
Henb Wahlace and at once they 
deicided to geit some one to Sltart 
working, so with weather in their 
favour it Wlill be s,~a11ted this 
week. Anyone wi.shinig to give a 
donation towal'lds the work who 
have loved ones buried here 
please send or give yi~ur mane; 
to one oif the committee, W. B. 
Reynolds, Arndld Fad.er and 
He11bie Wail1]ace. 

was over 90 arnd passed away in 
his meeip. 

l\liir. and Mrs. Wm. Panceuik 
are · ~njoyJng some holidays in 
Europe and wi11 aittend the wed_ 
ding of their son Mitch who is 
there. 

Mr. Alex Francis, Prescott, 
vtistted Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fnan:ms Sunday aflterno.on. 

Shanly 
................. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Th-0npe 
a,ccompanied Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Warren of Prescorllt, on a 
three weeks tDip to visit rela. 
tives ait Timmins, Fort William 
arnd Winnipeg. 

Ann Mattthie 
spelllt the week 
gr.an~,arents Mr. 
wanaice. 

,of ALgonquin 
end wii.th her 
and Mrs. J. S. 

Dwtigiht Ry,lands returned on 
Slaturdlay frOIIIl Toronto w'here he 
underwernt s"r,gery dluring lthe 
week. 

Mrs. F-loyd Riddell spernt the 
paslt week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ly.'.111 Riddell, Johns. 
town. 

Congraitulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. J10e Moulton on the bimh of 
a son, OC/tober 11th, at Kerrnptville 
Hospital. 

Mi's. J. S . Wa1lace and Miss S. 
Whitley of SpencervHle visited 
Mrs. G. D. Gillie of Cornwall ob 
Thursday. 

J.VI:r. and Mrs. Harve Irving of 
Ventnor spent a fow days art the 
home oif Mr. and Mrs. Jim Irv
ing while they were on a holiday. 

Mr. anid Mrs. Raliph Coope,r, 
rutitston were Sunday sup::,er 
guests of Mr. arid Mrs. Gordon 
Gilmer. 

A_ complete range of Flintcote Vinyl Asbestos Floor 
Tile - Cement - Wide selection of patterns 

1Paints - Brushes· - Cleaners, etc. 

Complete line of Plumbing Supplies and 
General Hardware 

- See Our Display -

J acks~n Builders' 
~ ~upply 

"One Sltop For AH Your Lumber Needs for 
· Home Repairs" 

652-4405 Iroquois f 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Mr. Da,vid Corker spent Thurs. 
dlay evening w~th Mr. and Mri.s. 
David Gilmer. 

•••••••••••••••• 
MATILDA W.I. 

•••••••••••••••• 
The regutar monthly meeting 

of Matilda W.I. was held Thurs. 
O<ito:ber 13th a,t 8 o'docik in the 
Memdr,iiaJ Hall art; Brinston. The 
president Mrs. Arithur Moran 
,:,resided. ' 

The meetirng opened with the 
Ode and Mary Site1W1a1:1t Collect. 

The treasurer reiported $47 .00 
from the bakele$S sale. 

BJOIJ. cafil Wlas answered by 
naming where and when your 
earliest reLativ,e selttled in Cana
da. 

There were 24 members and 3 
visitovs present. 

The date of the bus ,trJip to 
the 1967 EX1Po was set as Aug. 
8, 1967. 

The oa,nvass for the ONIB was 
a!plp:r<oximaitely $27,o.oo, at th.is, 
time. 

The W.I. plans a rummage sale 
on Aiprtil 241th, 1967 ito he]o 
SiPOnsor tile trJip to the Worlds 
Fair. 

Mrs. Howard Mieihl!an convener 
of Can.adian Industries, gave the 
MottlO "Who's for less work and 
more leisure, not ap,parently mos1t 
Canadians." 

Mrs. 01iver Smyth sa:ng sever. 
al se'lections acico!lllPanied by Mrs 
James Kolifif. Mrs. Joan Boyle 
of Hyndman, had a displiay of 
hooking and hooking sup,plies at 
the meeting. And also demons. 
tl'ated how ,to nook. 

The meeting closed wLth the 
Queen and a social hour foUow
ed. 

~ • • • • • • • • • • 
THE IROQUOIS POST 

IS AS NEAR 

AS YOUR 

TELEPHONE 

652-4518 

•••••••••••• 

'House Surge,on' by Ian Jeffries is the story oif a y;oung doctor's 
fimit six mornths work and eXJperiences in a ll'oS1P,i'1:ial. lit is a moa-e 
aocuraite a,ocount of hosipi!tJail life than some of the romantic stories 
in vogue, yet does not !.)resent the emra tough and shoe1kin,g revela. 
tions thJait other wriite!rs feel compelled <to write a,bout. Tihe author . 
was born in London in 1927. He wa1s a surveyor and construcrtJion 
engineer before turning to medicine, and now practices a,t one of 
London's teadhin,g hospdtals, specializing in psyichliatry. 

'Catherine' by Juaie1tte Benzoni is tlhe story oif Oa,therine Le. 
goix, the daugihiter of a Parisian goldsmith in the time of the Hun
dred Years War. S.he is the viattm oif a hopeless passion for Arnaud 
de Montsailvy, a prominent mernlber oif the A111l1agnac aristocracy, 
althou.gh Slhe herselif is a favourite oif the Duke oif Burgundy, Philiil)). 
,::>e le Bon. He has arnanged her mar1:1iaige to h'is wearrrohy Treasurer, 
Garin de Bnazey; and every for,ce in the tr·oubled times in which they 
live: haltred, war, veng,eance; drives Catheliine and Phil'ippe togevher, 
keeps her and Arnaud apart. But Catherine defies the gulf which 
Arnnagnac and Burgundian and, driven by tlhe b,1ind dream of her 
love, she brav,els tlhe roads of France and Burgurnd,y; from Ddjon to 
Bruges, then to the bele,aguered city of OrJ.eans, wheire Arnaud is 
among the deif.endirng eorps. There her path crosses 1!hat of the Maid 
herse1if, J ,oan of Arie; and Laiter she encounters an enemy from her 
childhood, the so--oailled 'Butcher of Roue·n', Bishop Pierre Cauchon. 
Tihrough fire and waiter, hardship and e,very brwtality of a country 
ravage'd by war, Ca·tJhel)ine pursues her destined course. Once agarin 
Ju,Ii·e,tJte Benzonli reveals her great gift for story-lteHing, the action 
bniiHiantly :'.)OJ:11:rayed and set against aU the col1or.ful panoply of fif
teenth0cenltury Fran,ce. T'he dramatic situiaitions in which Catherine . 
becomes inv,O!lved malk:e this at once a delightful and en1gr,os1sing novel 
in its own righrt: and a spal)k!ing s,equel to Madame Benzoni's first 
hiistorica~ romance 'One Love is Enough' . 

'I'wo oth& book;s 1ll1'art have been in the Ubrary for some time 
but are wor,bh menltioning a:re 'Spirit of Mexi,oo' and 'Sometimes I 
~n~~- • 

'Spir~t of Mexico' by Be,ryl Miiles tells oif her La,tes,t journey1 of 
9,200 miles through :Mexico. She takes the reader into the e•V1eryday 
1ife of the pe·ople, whether in Mexico Oilty or in the wiild, mountan
ous s,tates of Oaxaica and Chiapas, the home of ChamUll,a and Zin. 
acantecan Indians. She e)®lores the marvels oif TolLtec and AZJtec cul
tures and V1isi1ts the ruins of these ancie!llt Indian civilizations; she 
describes the plays oif Cervantes being :'.)er.fol'med in the s,treets at 
Guanajuato, an enchanting siioteenth-century town in Centra[ Mexi
co and .in remo1te Indian vilLa,ges she si,1Js Wlith pobters and weavers at 
work. Anyone who is re,ahly interest-ed in learning more of the MiexL 
can people should read this book. 

'Sometiimes I Wonder' is the story of Hoagy Oarmichael and is 
written by himselif wi.tlh the asSistance of Steiphen Longstreet. Hoagy 
inhe1:1ilted his musiical •talenlt fr.om hts mother. Althofrgh the famiily 
n ~ver had much money, Hoagy managed to roceive 'hiis LL,D. from 
Indiana Un•ive,rsi,~ ·. Ho,wevcr his inter,est turned from the iaiw to 
music a'1most at oruce and the bulk of the book is devoted to his 
:fJas,ci na.tin,g m usicial career. 

FLOWERS 
DAILY DELIVERIES TO WI 

DISTRICT MEMORIAL HO 

MURIEL E. REN ISON, Prop, 

Winchester Phone 77 4-2201 

Within walking fingers' 

.... 
I.. 

you'll find nearby 

3 sporting goods shops 

I theatre 

5 pharmacies 

5 .shoe stores .. .. and just about 

any shop • or service 

you can think of! 

Our locality has a lot to offer. Good shops. Good services. ood people. So look first 
to home for your needs. Let your fingers do the walking lirough the Yellow Pages to find 
the above people ••• and many others. EVERYTHIN 'S HERE .•• IN TOWN! 

/41 
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Shanly 
(Lasrt Week's News) 

Sun:da.y diinner guests wdth Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Benneitt and family 
were Mrr. and Mrs. Joihn Scott, 
of Oshaiwa, and Mr. Tom Ben
nett, Maitland. 

Mr. and Mrs. L,nall Ridde11, 
Lulu, Venie and Deib'bie moved 
on Sa'turday to JohinJstown· to 
spend the winlter months. 

Mr. and Mr;s. J. S. Wallace were 
Thanksgivipig Day guests of Mlr. 
and Mrs. K. Maltthie and family 
of Algonquin. 

Wayne Pi1Jt has accepted a po
Sliition with Moore's .Business 
For.ms, Kemp,tviiUe, and comen
ced his .duties on Tuesday last. 

During the p,ast week Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Relilly, Oif London, called 
on Shanly relatives and friends. 

La&t week end Don Burnside 
attended the Eastern Ontario 
Y.P.C Conference at Tops Mar
ina Hotel, Smiths Fa,lls. 

Mrs. Ernest Piitt and Mrs. Su
sie Fai11gay visited Tuesday with 
Mrs. Presley Montgomery, and 
Miss Jean Oarnochan, Pi<ttslton. 

Miss Ethel Warren attended 
the ma,rr:iag-e of her sister, Mrs. 
Sadie Phillipe, Comwall, to Paul 
Launderville, of ,tawa, at Corn-

AMBULANCE AND FUNERAL SE 

652-4425 

I 

ed 19%4 
- Complete Line . Home Fu 

"SERVlC JS OUR MOTI'O" 
,susn 

The ~[Pathy Oif .the communi
wall on Sarturday, OCltober 2nd. 
•ty is exJtended to Mrs. Ralph 
Smith and :tlamily in the dealth 
Oif her :IJa,ther, Mr. J. Gallivian, of 
Sterling. 

Mr. Perley AuH returned home 
on Sunday from Toronto Hospital 
where he underiwent su,rgery last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. L . Simger, Brook
ville, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James York on the 
week end. 

!Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Peters at - the Manse were 
Mr. and Ml1s. Pe'ters, Mrrs. E. 
Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. J . Mc
Donaild and children aU of 01Jta_ 
wa. 

A liaimily gathering in honor of 
the 78th bi'.rthday of Mr. Russell 
Irving, Spencerville, was held on 
Saiturday evening at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. C. Benneibt, 
and Mr. Benne.1Jt. 

'Dhe Hi..C held their Septem
ber meeitin,g at N. Edwardsburg 
S.chool w1th Diane Ridd•elJ. con.. 
ductin-g the worship service and 
a social time enjoyed. lit was de
cided to have a Halloween Party 
on October 28, with neighboring 
Hii-C's as guests. 

Tille f.ohl.owdng officers ,were 
elected for the comd.ng yerar: Pres 
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Paul Henderson; vice-Qiresident, 
Dale Riddell; Secre<tary~reasu
rer, Sha,ron Irving; Pianist, Mari
lyn PLtt; P.11ess re1Porter, Diane 
Riddell. 

Dundela 
u.c.w. 

The monithily meeting of Dun
dela UCW met at the home ,of 
Mrs. Alton Riddelil Wednesday 
a£teirnoon witlh a la11ge number 
of ladies present and 2 visiting 
ladies. The theme of this meet
ing was Thankisgiving with the 
dininigroom being nicely decorait
ed for this occasion. Red and 
Gold leaves formed the back
ground while the dining.11oom 
table was laden with every kind 
of vegetaible and fruit including 
a large placard of turkey as the 
centre piece with baskets of Fall 
flowers being '.!)'laced in the din
inig and liviinigrooms. 

Mrs. Grace Strader, president, 
opened the me.~ting by reading a 
poem 'Autumn Leaves'. The op
ening Hymn was 577 wii,th -the 
scriptu,re, Psa~ G;l. being read 
by Mrs. Victor !l!.~dell. A.1.-::i the 

Large, Golden-Yellow, Calypso- Labelled 

Extra 

Special! 

lb. 
Canada Fancy 6 Quart Basket • 
McIntosh Apples ....... ...... ..... .79c 
California Sunkist Valencia Large Size 163's 

Oranges .......... . ....... .... doz. 49c 
California No. 1 

Tasty Tomatoes 
14_oz. Tube 

... ..... 25c 
Ontario No. 1 3-lb. Cello Bag 

Tender Carrots .. -......... .. .... .. .... 25c • 
Ontario No. 1 Yellow 

Cooking Onions ....... . 

C 

TV DIN_ ERS 
Mac. & Cheese - Bean and Franks 
Corned Beef Hash - Spaghetti and 

Meat Balls 

12 PKGS. 75c 

FREE 
' 33c PKG. OF ALLIED 

DONUTS 
With the purchase of a 5-oz. Jar of 

YUBAN INSTANT COFFEE 
AT REGULAR PRICE 

Values E)ffective Until Oct. 22nd, 1966 
New Crop Florida White March Seedless lge. size 96's 

G f ·t 5 f 49c •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• rape rlll · · · • · · -· · -· · · · · · · · · · Or CHOICE IMP RTED (CHOPS and STEW) ·······················••-"I• LAMB t~e 

BASKET 
A,llied's Economic Guide to Better Li.V1ing 

CHEESE AND WIENER CRESCENTS 
MAKES 8 BAKE1AT 375 d rees 
UnrOllil 1 can *Pillsbury Refrigerated J:rescent inller 
Roll dough, separate in'to 8 triangiles. mirake . narl"ow 
slit lei!IJg;thwise in '" 8 wieners and nsel't ~eces of 
*Cracker Barrel Brand Cheese fro Kr m each. 
PLa.ce a wiener on wide end of eiach e anid roll 
UJ>. Plaice r,olls on greased cookie she se-side w_:i. 
Bake at 375 degrees for 10 to 13 ,· te ,un,tJil golden 
brown. Serve hot. *Featill'ed this w k t your Allied 
Food Market 

SMART PEOPLE TODAY SHOP T 

Save 9c! Pillsbury Crescent 8-oz. pk,s. 

Dinner Rolls . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 2 for 69c 

Canadian Cheese Festival 
Save 12c! 

INGERSOLL 

CHEESE 
SPREAD 
16-oz. pkg. 

59c 

Kraft Mild Col'd. Kraft Old Whik 
CRACKER CRACKER 
BARREL 

CHiEESE 
16.oz. pkg. 

69c 

BARREL 
CHEESE 
16-oz. pkg. 

79c 

Save lOc! Old Tyme _ Wonderful with Pancak - 16 oz. 

Syrup ···· ············--· -·· ·-····• ·°lltl. 29c 
Save 9c! Vachon Choice 20 oz. Tins 

Green Peas .. .. ..... .... .. .. 5 - 89c 
•• , ••• ,.,.,., •••• ,.,.,,,.,, •••• ,...h. •••• ,., ••• ,, •• , , , , , , , , , , , , , 

50 EXTRA 
.UN IT ED STAMPS 

on presienta'tion of thirs coupon 

when you sh your , , 
~ , FAMILY ALLO 
, , 
: Adullt 

at any Allied F1o'Od Market 

customers obly-Valid un1ti1l Oct 

• , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
22: 

. 
FRESH TENDER 

BUTT PORTION 

By the Piece 

Coorsh 

All Beef 

COORSH 

LEG 
of 

P -ORK 
lb. 55c 

BOLOGNA 

lb. 39c 

Centre Cut 

PORK 

STEAKS 

lb. 79c 

WIENERS 

lb. 59c 

Coorsh "Boil in 
the Bag" 

SMOKED 
MEAT 

2-oz. pkgs. 

3 for 79c 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Save 12c! 

Aunt Jemima 

Pancake 
Mix 

3 delicious Varieties 
2-lb. Pkg. 

29c 
~---------------, 
' 30 EXTRA ' , , 
, UNITED STAMPS , , , 
, with this coupon , 
: and purchase of : 
, 1 Strip of Pork ' , . , 
, Spareribs , 
- #########'I'# • .,.,,.,....,.,.. ~ 
~ 60 EXTRA : 
, UNITED STAMPS , 
: wiith this coupon : 
, and purchase of ' , , 
, 1 Maple Leaf , 
: boneless midget ham : 
_______________ , 

Save 19c! Save 19c! 
Aylmer Fancy Duncan Hines 

Tomato Cake 
Juice Mixes 

48-oz. Tins 

2 for 59c 2 pkgs 79c 
Save Sc! Reg. or Instant 44 oz. pkg. 

OGILVIE OATS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c 

Save 8.c! 7.lb. Bag 

FIVE ROSES FLOUR ....... ... . . ...... 75c 

Save 30c! 14-oz. aerosol tin 
ENDUST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.29 

Liquid Jet - Save l0c! 24-0Z. btls. 
DETE,RGENT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 79c 

I Markets Ltd. 
• : .. : .. : .. : .. :••!••:~~: .. : .. :-:-: .. :••: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. :-:••: ... : .. : .. :-:•❖•: .. : .. : .. • ........................................................................ •.1•;••·• .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. •··· .. • .. • .. •··• .. • .. ••e• .. • .. •-·········• .. • .. • .. ••'>·••·(;•·••"-••······•·•••••••••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .............................................. .. . 

Thanksgiving Prayer. A reading 
"A 'I1hanks,gi,ving Sacriiwe" was 
read by Mrs. Dor-een Empey. The 
RoJ.rl call and olfifering was then 
takien. The miruutes of the last 
meeting was read by the secre
tary, Mrs. Kathleen Harkness. 
The business p-arit of ithe meeting 
followed, including a Faill bazaar 
a Mason's Banquet. Business on 
our church anniversary Sunday. 

Miss Joan Adams was the 
guesit speaker and as usual Ief,t 
us wii,th mucJl food for thought. 
The closing h~n was 578 and 
the meeting closed Wliit:h the 
Benedktion. Our November meet 
ing will be held at the church 
and a day to cl-ean the church 
basement and pr~arations for 
the bazaar mrade ready. A social 
hour was enjoyed by all. r 

Iroquois 
u.c.w. 

The fkst geneml mee,tinig of 
the Iroquois United Ohurch Worn 
en, ad'ter the summer recess was 
held Tuesday, 27th Se;ptember, in 
the Church Hall. All gathered 
at 6:30 p.m. and sat down to a 
delicious Pot Luck Supper and 
very enjoyable socdal hour. 

Alt 8 :'.).m. the meeting was calL 
ed to order with the presiden.t, 
M,rs. L. Davis, presiding and 
Secreitary, Mrs. H. Hamilton, ,JlS
sisting. The president opened 
wsitth a reading, "The Lamps", 
after which the Regular business 
followed. W,e were al<l reminded 
of the Christmas Tea to be held 
Saturday, 3rid of Decem:ber. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Rodd,i,ck then 
conducted a very impressive Wor 
ship Servke. She opened by 
rea.dii.ng verses 1 a-nd 2 friom Ro
mans 12 and all joined in sing
ing "Oh Je.sus I have Promised ." 
A reading on "Service" remind
ed us thait S-ewice starts at home 
and stretches :tlar afield. lt means 
more thran doing good to others .. 
lit also means to Love and to Re
ceive graciousay. All joined -in 
Prayer, followed by a solo by Mrs 
Ethel Caldweill "My Task", which 
was beautifully rendered. 

'Dhe oilferin1g was received and 
dedicated by iMrs. Va!IJA!len. 
"Jesus Oa'11s u,s O'er The T,rum. 
uJit" was su n,g and the Devotion 
closed with Prayer. 

Mrs. Roddick then introduced 
the guest @eaker, Dr. Rosenquist 
His to:>dc was "Problems of Chris 
tian Youth". Three of these being 
Religion--Sex-Aggression. He 
said today's youth is confused 
and unable to accept the old type 
of Christianity because of the 
age they are liVling in. Two-filf,ths 
of "Ohristian Youth" beUeve in 
Religion in general. They rank 
religion third in their values. 
They feel a lack of confidence 
and a sern;e of :failure which they 
cover up with their way of living. 
They are a.ware of a deep sense 
of need and want church help, 
but don'•t know how to get it, in 
their modern 1,paice age life. Their 
agigression is du.rooted towards 
their parents in the fornn of de
£ia111Ce. They fighlt authority be
cause it gets them recognition. 

To ,solve these proiblems oif 
Christian youth - it must be 
s,tarited at home by the parents 
or g\.\ardians. Talk wiili the youth 
-not at them. Dr. Rosenquris.t 
was thanked by Mrs. Davis. · 

Mrs. VanAllen then gave an in
teresting re:iort on 25th Summer 
School for leaders after whd.ch 
Mr. Dean pronounced the Bene
diction. 

Allan F arlinger 
At Parks Met 
In Washington 
AJilan Torud.n,ger of Morrisbu'l"g 

attended the Oongress for Rec
reation and Parucs held in Wash
ington, D.C. from Ocoober 9:th 
to Ocitorbe;r 13. 

Betiter recreation :fla.c<i.Jfuties and 
programs for the naltion are the 
major concern o;f this annual 
meeting for 3,000 delegates of 
the National Parks and Recrea
tion Association, sponsoring or
ganization for Congress. 

U,S. Secretary of the Interior, 
Stewart L . Udall, Secretary of 
Agriculiture OrviUe L. Freeman 
and Sec-reibar-y of Housinig and Ur
ban Deve'1opment R~berit C. Wea
ver are aimong the featured par
,ticiipanits addressin,g this largest 
meerting ever held of 9arks, rec
reartiion and conservat,i:on leaders. 
Laurence S. Rockefeller of New 
York, President of the Associa
tion , as keyndte s,pea'ker. 

In addition to the 200 edu.ca
tionia.l planels conduoted ithere 
were exhibits Oif indoor and out
door parkis and :recreation equip
ment. 

M.r. :Jiia['l]fo,ger is Vice Chairman 
of the St. Laiwrence Parks Com
missd.on, Morrlisburg . 
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TAKE THE FAMILY AND D-INE OUT 

Sunday, 30th October, 1966 
at 

The Daf f oclil C ff ee Shop 
Shopping Plaza, I)'\>quois 

5 p.m. - 8 p 

Plenty of Vari~y 
Filll y'Olli' pJia'te -as o 

Adults $2.15 plus tax Sebo 
Jlt wilrl heilp you an us if telephone and tell us 

t!he t[me you "sh to dine - Call 652-4539 

WHEN PLANNIN' A NEW HOME 

H.S. 
PHONE 774-2637 

I 

Gordon W. Thom 

(formerly Milburn Hyslop 
Agency) 

The Thorn Insurance Agency 

IN' A NEW CO'ITAGE 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 

tiques, etc. 
347-3227. 

-·-----------
, _____________________ , 
. ; , , , 

-, GOOD -, 
- LOR , , , TOP , , 
-, 
-

Brinston Ontario , SOIL , , 
-, , , 
-

¥1\iiiilii mmmzmnnmn,umnm11rm-, , , 
Sand - Gravel -, , 

Monuments , 
Fill 

, , 
-, , , 

CRUSH.ED -, 
-, 

ROCI( -, , , , LOCAL VE , 
-, 

LEE 
, , 
- Dw • , 
-, 

SHAVER 
, 

- -, 
- Y/ll.LIAMSBURG , 

652"' 224 -, , , 
- Phone 5-2613 , 
-, , 

~----·----------------· 

~---------------------------~------------------, , . , , , 
~ USE THIS : - ---------- -, , 
, -, ___ , -: === Business Directory! -- ~ 
, -- ---------------------------
- -, --------------------------- -, -
'·----------------------------------------------J 

Harold C. Fa· bairn 

Funeral 

BRINSTON-

N. Tenenbaum, 0.D. 
OPTOME'I'.R S'l' 

Morlsbur 
Successor o ahlroth, O.D. 

ame location 
Hours: Every Tu s. and Thurs. 

By Appo tment 
543-3055 

Claire 

All Lines of surance, 
nclng 

Lya'M M. Cr wde1r ~ 
TEL 989- 54 

Carm·an H. Cro~ 
TEL: 9 -2149 

SOUTH MOUN AIN, ONTARIO 

SMITH'S 
Photo Studio 

• PORTRAITS 

• GROUPS 

• WEDDINGS 

e COMMERCIAL 

We Speciali7.e in - - -

Children's Photographs 
62 Kyle Dr. - Ph. KI 3-2873 

MORRISBURG 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
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f"OR SALE 
Gary Bar,key, Ecrnie Barkley 

4 h .p., 220 wlt MOTOR. $75.00 
The Iroquois Post, Bhone 652-
4517. 

'11WO oil 
dition. 
Brins;ton. 

G.E. Vacwum Cleaner in ex 11 t 
condtiitiion. Phone 652-4 5. 

21.llp. 

REGISTERIEID Female 
Hound - Arnold Barklm.,-n,~ 
Iroquois. Phone 652-4 2 

STAND-UP Frigi 
aJmosit new, $2 
Cleaner $35.00; 
$20.00; Batte 
Short Wave 
60 feet hi~ $2 
in first class eon · ion. 
Mrs. Mlary Ar elean, 

Brin.Ston, phone 652-40,24 
21-,". 

1961 V AUXHiAJLL 

8-PIEOE Oak Dinli.ng ..tu,•orri.111:i 
7-,,dece Chrome su· e· . 
Gas Range. Step ns 's Fur
n.iJture &tore, B¢1,ston, Phone 
652-4710. . 2Llc. 

f"OR RENT 
4-ROOM APARTMENT' about 3 

miles west of Iroqu is,~ll o
dern oonvenience.t," to a re
sponsible couple. App· . 
J. Fisher, Brouse Drt , ro
quois. Phone 652-4812. 6tfc 

ONE SIDE Double Hp 6 
rooms. Hydro . .Aip,iy lrner 
English, RR2, Itoquo· 

2Llp. 

WANTED 

WAN'I1ED to ~u~h ~• wood 
lots for log and p,u ust . 
Jackson Building u ;~s~. 
652-4405. ~~~. 

GIRL or woman to ook aifter 
,children while er oriks. 
3 children in ool nd lat 
home. To live iiJf possible. 
Phlone 652-47 s. PJ.iney 
McKee, 2'13 ·a St., Iro-
quois, Ont. 

TEXAS Oil Com:pany needs man 
over 30 alt onice for Ir quois 
District. Ria~id adiva emenrt.. 
Liberal fringe bene · ust 
own car and be ai to take 
short trips. Sales 
helipful but n 
Wrilte D. L. D' eT , Presi
dent, S,outil/we ern Petroleum 
Col'lporatio~:J 34 North Main 
Street, Flt. vyoritih, Texas 76,lQil. 

PERSONA 
IF YOU THINK you~t have 

a problem with ale o . Alco
holics Anonymous ay e able 
to help you. Writ to 371, 
Iroquois, Ont. 43.-tfc 

------ - - -----
Spencer and Spirella 

FOR individually designed arm
eruts and bras :that re«lly are 
comfortable, why not arrange 
an appointment with your fig
ure sltylisit with ten year,s ex
perience? She ill he you 
choose the rig,>{t t e · st fcir 
you. All thr ugh c ber, a 
lovely mart:e al is o le. Con-
tact Mrs. thel S iss, 194 
Caldwell tlrive, Iroquois. Tel. 
652-4367. 19-4c. 

NOTICI;! 
Due to a change 1n Ma~s

trate's Court Swbi gs my f
fice in Iroquois Sthop ing 
Centre wiliJ: be op n on ues
davs of each week f m 2 
p.m. to 5 p.m. , in d of 
Thursday, srt'artmg ctober 
25th. 1966. 

C. F. McINNIS. 

Barrrislter and SoHcitor 
JVIorris1burg, Ont. 

21-2c · 

White Chucrh 
The White Church cong:re,ga_ 

tion were honoured this past Sun 
day to have Miss Linda Thomp
son (now a teacher in the Qt_ 

tiawa district) as their organisit. 
Dtie to Mrs. Charles Mcinnis, 
who is visdting relaitives in the 
Hamitliton area. Also, its is nice 
to have Miss Sandra ~ey (no,w 
orf BrockviHe) with us and MT. 
Robert ThollliJ)son who is doing a 
fine job at managing the junior 
choir. 

Then teen - agers (especially) 
to - day get critizied a great deal 
and I believe as seen in our liittle 
white church these young adults 
deserve credit when due to them. 
The White Churich has a group 
<if very >talented considerate teen 
agecr.-s and each one of them are 
d<Xing their part in kee9ing the 
peqple so proud of them. 

It is nice to kruow that our 
organist, Mr,s . Mcinnis, can have 
a break and leave the choir' in 
such good care. You did a g.reat 
job Sunday, Linda. Keeip up the 
good work. -. 

Next Sunday, being Laymen's 
Sunday, Reeve Mahlon Zeran and 
Mr. John Haldane will conduct 
the service at Whiite Chunch at 
the usual tJi:me 9:30 a.m. All are 
well.come to attend. 

Floyd Fishe 
REAL ESTATE BROK R 
MORRISBURG, ONTAR 0 

NiEW,ING'l10N - Frame h use, 6 
rooms with bathroom, a o fur
nace, on lot 103'x350'. Taxes 
only $71.28. $2,000, with low 
down ::;>ayment. 

lNGLES,LDiE - 6 room frame 
hoose, sunroom, bathroom, full 
basement with oil fur'nace 1/4 
1acre Jiand, house in good con
diltiort, asking $7,500. wi1h 
ternns. 

INGLESIDE - Brick dweliling, 8 
rooms, 1½ bathrooms, 4 bed
rooms, harowooo., tile and wall 
to wall cru,peit floors, very lar,ge 
lot, good location with view of 
the river, house in exceJ.lent 
condition, priced ait $12,500. 

INGLESIDE DISTRICT - 5 
acres of land, 5 room br.ick 
house, bathroom, full base
ment with oil furn1ace, hot 
waiter softener. Asking $12,000. 
with tel1IIls. 

MOl&RIJSBURG - Frame 7 room 
bun:g1afow ~ car,port, good 
residential is!trict. Asking 
$12,000 with forms. 

IROQUOIS - only ½ mile from 
shopping ceniter, 9 room brick 
duplex, 2 bathrooms, full base
ment with oil furnace, asking 
$12,000. 

50 acre farm, with 4 room frame 
house, elootri,city, fmme barn 
30'x50', land all worika1bile, ask
~ng $5,000. wi!th low down pay_ 
menlt. 

Alton Bolton (Representative) 
Phone 543-2002 Morrisburg, Ont. 

Irving H. Mill 
LTD. 

Real Estate Brok r 
PRESCOTT, ONTA IO 

1 MILE NORTH and ½ Mile 
West of Iroquois - Price re
duced on modern two bedroom 
bungalow, inside plumbing, a 
full basement , lot 158x260 ft. 
Be sure to see it now. 

1 mile north of South Mountain 
100 acre farm, 20 acres of 
bush. Good loam. 8 room brick 
house, ~th ood furnace . 
Barn 40x80 ft. in fair condL 
tion. Asking price $7,000.0'0 
Ternns. 

In Hainsville-$2,000 down buys 
modern three bedroom split
level home in Hainsville, 4-pc 
baith, gara~e, lot 63x250 :£t. Re
duced pri e for cash. 

2 Miles We t of Dixons Corners 
4 bedroom frame house, lot size 
aboUJt obe acre and a small 
buildin!f size 14x30 ft. Asking 
Price $5500. down $1500. 

1 mile rth of Iroquois - 100 
f land with good house 

and air barn. nicely locaited. · 
aski g price $5,500. cash 
C L CHARLES HEUVEL 

RR2 Brinston - Phone 652-4764 

Owen R. ·oavis 
CO. LTD. 

Real Estate and I urance 
Member of M,J,.S. 

J. E. McSH NE, 
Represent tive 

361 Park Street ast, Prescott 
Telephone 25-4698 

85th Anniversary ' Services of
Dundela United Church 

Anniversary Services will be 
held on Sunday, Oct. 23rd, at 
11 a.m. and 8 p.m. at Dundela 
United Ohurch. The Guesit S,pe,ak 
er will be Rev. Donald M. Mat
hers of Queen's Theological Col
lege, Kingston, Special music. 

HARVEST BAZAAR 
Moonlight Chapter 224 O.E.S. 

will hold their Harnresti:iiaar 
Saturday 22nd, 0 ober. Civic 
Centre, Iroquois frotn 3 p . 
Tea 35c. Various 1Jab1'es en as 
cand\Y, a:-_:n,on, jeiwe11'ery a d food 
itaible. Also cake alk and "Mys
te.ry Lady". 

HALLOWE'EN SMORG SBORD 
Dine out wjJth the amily on 

Sund•ay, October 3otV, 1966 at 
the Dalffodil Codifee Sh1op, Iro
quois. "Hallowe'en org ord. 
5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Va 
Eat what you wanl a 
as y,ou want. lit , 11 ve disap
poinltment if you hone and let 
us knOIW whait · e you would 
like to dine. Aid ]ts $2.15 plus 
tax; SchO'ol Chi, r,en under 12 
$1.25. 

85th Anniversary Services of 
Dundela United Church 

Anniwrsary Services -will be 
held on Sunday, OC/tobecr 23rd at 
11 a ,m. and 8 p.m. at Dundela 
United Ohiurcll. 

The guest speaker will be Rev. 
M. Mathers olf' Q,ueens. The'olo 
~ic-al Coi!Jeige Kinigston, Aulthor 
of The Word and Way. 

Alt the evening service the Jun
ior Choir oif _ the White Church 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Oharu.es Mcinnis Will furnish the 
music. 

Following the evening service 
a social hour will be held in the 
basement. During rthis time a dis
cussion re~rding The Word and 
the Way will be held. 

Doughnwts and Coffee will be 
served. 

KNOX CHURCH W.M.S. 
T h e Annual T,h,ankoffering 

meeting of Knox Ohurch WiMS 
Auxiliary will be heJ.d on Tues
day even1ng, October 25th at 8 
,o'clock in the chunch hall. 'Dhe 
Rev. Bertram Baskin of Oxford 
Sta. who se.11ved in MisSli.ons in 
Alfrka wi.Ll be the S::;Jeaker and 
rill show sllides. Tea wm be serv 
ed at the cJose orf the meeting. 
All are welcome. 

Illeasant VaUey Unli 
are holding 1th eir An 
October 23rd. Ther 
services, one at :0 
one at 8:00 p. . 
Knowles will be gues eaker a,t 
both service s nd s9ecial ID]!Sic 
is being prep red. 

BAZAAR AND 

The Ladies' Aid of 
byiterian Church wil 
Annuail Baza,ar and 
Ocitober 29th, in t 
from 3 to 5 p.m. 

INSTALLATION 

Matilda Re.bek!ah Lodge and 
Oonnaughlt Lodge will hold joint 
installation on October 25\th, 1966 
at 8 p .m. Sister M:abel Dunn, 
DIDP and sitarfd' from Maple Leaf 
Lodge, Broolwilile and Bro. John 
Wells, D.D.G.M. and starfrf from 
Williiamslburg wihl insitall the of
fkers. 

RUMMAGE SALE 

To be heJ.d on Satur ay, Oc 
22nd, 1966 under ,t 
Mati,lda Re!bekah 

RUMMAGE SALE 

A Ruanimage and Btlke Sale at 
the South Mountain lOOF 1 
on October 22ndt,o 10 
to 6 p.m., sponsore by om-
en's Instituite. An ne · ·ng to 
.contribute to the "Jiu ge sale, 
.contact any meml>er of the W.I. 

DANCE 
In Paul's !Hall, 
.every Salturday, s 
day, Octc,ber 22nd. 
monlt Music. Dane· g f 
12 - Admission $ .00 

WATCH Tms DAT~ 
Legion Ladies' Auxiliary · will 

· hold a turkey bingo, on Monday, 
November 14th. Please keep this 
date in mind. 

IROQUOIS W.I. 
A meeting of Iroquois Wom

ens' I.nst.i.'tu te wiJ.J. be held on Oct. 
2oth, at 8 p.m. Miss Gladys Bain 
of Mlorrisbu.11g, 1st vice president 
of Wincheslter Memorial Hospirt.al 
Aluxiliary will be guest speaker 
and speak on itihe work of the 
hospital. 

Come and br'!i.ng a friend and 
learn of the work being done. 

LAYMEN'S SUNDAY 
Laymen's Sund,ay wilJl. be ob

served in Iroquois Unti.ted Church 
and in White Churdh next Sun
day morning ait the regular hour 

.. :.♦:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••!••:-:-:••!••!••!••!··!-:••!••!••!-!••!••!-:••!•❖❖·❖•!••!•❖❖•!•❖•!••!••!••!••!••!••!-:-:-:-:-:.i 
❖ X I CAR UNDERCO'Yf ING l 
:!: Don't wai't until tlhe salt is on the ads before getting :!: 
❖ your oaT undercoa'ted. - This new type Te co under- ❖ 
❖ ❖ 
❖ coating materiiai wiM not crack or peel. It stops ne ❖ 
::; cars from rusting and older cars from rusiti g furth :!: 
:;: We wil'l be undercoating by appointment onl1y om :i: 
::; now until dirty weiatiher sets in. •:• 
i ❖ 

:i: Mickey's Texaco Service :!: 
❖ ❖ 
::; 652-4441 IROQUOIS :i: 
A ~ 
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Female Help 

Cal.dwell Linen Mills Ltd., requ· 
of age or over to tnain as Cliass s an 
apply to: 

CALDWELL LINE MIL 
IROQUOI , ONT. 

TD. 

years 
. Please 

13-2c 

Eastern Ontario Invitational 
Soccer Championsl)ips at 
South Mountain 

Soacer teams from seventeen 
Eastern Ontario high scihools will 
converge on the fair grounds at 
South Mountain this SaJturday to 
compete in the Eastern Ontario 
Invitational Soocer Champion
ships. Mountain Dds,trict High 
School, last year's champions, will 
host the tournament which wm 
provide a fuhl d,ay of soccer on 
three fields from 9:30 · a.m . to 
5:30 p.m. 

'I1his year's championship team 
will re.ceive ;the George Isles Me
mori,al Tro~hy, preseruted annu
ally. This >trQPhy was donated by 
Jack Watson Sp-Orting Goods in 
recognition of ,the contTibution 
of Mr. George Isles, a former 
teacher of Osniaibru,ck High 
School to the promotion of high 
school soccer. 

The keen interest in soccer in 
the high schools of Eastern On
tario is most evident in the larige 
number of enrt:ries received this 
year. From a modest beginning of 
eighlt teams a year ago, scihools 
wishing to eil!ter the tournament 
this year exceeded the number 
that could be oocornrrnodated: con
sequently, there are schools Which 
wiJ,l be unable to paritiidpate in 
the annual compeit.iJtion. 

As a result of the rapid grow
th of soccer en1thusiasm in this 
part oif Ontario, there is a re.al 
nee.ct for an Eastern Orutario High 
School SOCICer Associa-tion to zone 
the area and to s~>0mmr district 
eliminations culJininaJting in an 
Eastern Onit.anio Ghampionshi,p 
tournament to be held in a dif
ferenrt; locality each year. 

The schedule for the tourn,a_ 
memt is as fol1ows: 

Series A (9:30 _ 10:30) Os
goode vs Mountain Disrt.rk1. 

Series B (9:30 - 10:30) .North 
Grenville vs North Dundas . 

Series C (9:30 - 10:30) Dsna
bruc-k vs Charlottenburgh. 

Series D (10:30 - 11:30) Max
ville vs Ottawa Tech. 

Series E (10:30 - 11:30) Smiths 
Falls vs Woodroffe. 

Series F (10:30 - 11 :30) Al. 
monlte vs Rideau. 

Series G (11:30 - 12:30) EasL 
view vs QECVI, Kingston. 

Ser,ies H (111:30 _ 12:30) Brook
:fileld vs RIGEME, Ki.111gston. 

Senies I (11:30 _ 12:30) Winner 
Seriies A vs Frontenac S.S. 

1Series J (12:30 - 1:30) Winner 
Series B vs Winner Series C. 

Series K (12:30 - 1:30) Winner 
Series D vs Winner Series E. 

Series L (1:30 - 2:30 Winner 
Series F vs Winner Series G. 

Series M (1:30 _ 2:30) Winner 
Series I vs Wlinner Series H. 

Seriies N (3:00 - 4:00) Wdnner 
Series J v, Winner Series K. 

Series O (3:00 - 4:00) Winner 
Series L. vs Winner Ser,ies M. 

Series P (4:30 - 5:30) Winner 
Series N vs Winner Series 0. 
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"SHOES YOU ON" 

• • • 
• 

: PARMETER'S 
• 
• 

SHOES: 
• Shopping Cenhe Iroquois,. Ontario • 

···~··················••t 
COURT OF REVISION 

TAKE NOTICE that the C 10n for the Township 
of Matilda to consider ap eals ag the Assessment Roll 
made in 1966 for the 1967 ollect· of Taxes will sit at 1:30 
p.m. in the Community Rall, Brinston, Friday, Oct., 
28th, 1966. 

MRS. DOROTHY LOCKE 

Township Clerk. 

·······················~,······ 
SAVER~' 

SALE CONTINUf;S 

SNOW BOOTS 
Brown only, fleece lined, Shearipg Cuff 

CHILDREN'S SIZES 6 to 11 
PRE-TEENS, SIZES 11 to 3 $2.59 
Boys - Sizes 1 to 5 .............. ........ $3.29 
Men's -Sizes 6 to 11 .. .... .. .......... $3.99 

MEN'S THERMO UNDERWEAR 
HeavY Weight, Small, Me1Uum, Large f 

Elastic Waist Drawers ... ..... .... $1.89 
Short Sleeve Shirts .................. $1.49 

LADIES' STRETCH SLIMS 
Brucks Grand Slam Fal>ric, Washable 

All Colors. Sizef 8 to 20 

Now $5.95 

LADIES' SUEDE LOAFERS 
Cushion Crepe Sole (Happy Hopper Type) 

$2.39 

WOR~ 
In Tan Glove 

rib foam sole, cushion insole. Si 

Oxford Heigh ....... $8.95 
8" Boot Height .. . .... ....... $11.95 
AS AN ADDED BONU OUR FREE TICKETS ON A 
NEW TV TO BE DRAWN AT CHRISTMAS 

-IROQUOIS STORE HOURS-
' CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY 

OPEN WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY TILL 10 p.m. 

t CARDINAL STORE HOURS 

of Worshlp. Mr. John Haldane, 
President of the Men's Club, will 
give a fif1teen minute address on 
the swbjeot "A Double-BarreHed 
Challenge" , and Mr. Mahlon..Zer
on, who hias juslt returned from 
a visit to Russia, will awso give 
a fifteen minute address on his 
ex;perience in attendiing two Ser_ 
vices of Worship in Russian 
Churches during his visit to the 
Soviet Union. Mr. Ambert Brown 
and MT. Kenne th Fader will al
so have pant in ithe Service. 
Evecyone is intvited to attend 
these Services next Sunday, Oc
tober 23. 

f CLOSED WEDNE&DAY AFTERNOON - OPEN MONDAY 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . I 

(All Max Factor Cosmetics 1-3 Off! ) 

le E 
ON TILL OCT. 22 

Gilmer Pharmacy Ltd. 
RON. GILMER, Phm. B. 

Open Tuesdays 8 - 9 p.m. Iroquois Shopping Plaza 

··································~·············· 
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